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IN NORTIIERN SAUDI ARABIA
(AI') - lraqr forces struck the frontier
to" n 01 Khalji again today, and allied
warplanes raj ned bombsona lO-mile
armored Iraqi column approaching
the Saudi border. U.S. strategists say
Saddam Hussein is hungry for a
victory - and likciy to launch a major
new assault.

All but unchallenged in the skies,
allied born bers went methodicalJy
about their work. The French said
their Jaguars and Mirages targeted
Iraq's tough Republican Guards, and
Iran's official news agency said
coal ilion warplanes bombed the
xtrat g ic southern city of Basra and
nearby towns until dawn today.

The allied air effort was gelling
some quiet assistance from Spain.
Despite political sensitivities, the
Madrid government is allowing
American B-52 bombers to usc ajoim
U.S.-Spanish air base as a taging
area for raids on Iraq, Spanish
military sources said today. Britain
has given such pcrrnis 'ion, too.

On another front, experts were
righting a losing bailie against a
mammoth oil spill blackening the
waters of [he Persian Gulf. Oil and
shipping executives said the slick was
break ing up. foil ing efforts to con lain
it.

U.S. officials said lraq deliberately
unleashed the Slick, the biggest ever.

Fighting raged today in the beach
town-turned-battleground of Khafji,
which has changed hands twice in as
many days. The Iraqis overran it
Wednesday; the allies recaptured it
Thursday.

Today it was under rocket and
artillery fire. answered by allied air
strikes. The Iraqi units were inside
Saudi terri lory between the town and
the border six. miles to the north, said
a Marine officer speaking on the
condition of anonymity.

Witnesses said the road between
the town and Iraqi-occupied Kuwait
was still open. giving the Iraqis a
route of auack.

"The Iraqis are on the move north
of the border and we are ready for
anything." said Army Lt. Col. Jack
Petri. a liaison lO the Saudi forces.

The streets of Khafji, whose
residents Oed in the war's opening
days. were littered with booby-traps
and bodies. Soviet-built BTR-60
amphibious armored personnel
carriers were guued by TOW
anti-tank missiles, their dead Iraqi
crews still inside.

Saudi. Gen. Khalid bin Sultan said
Thursday his troops, backed by U.S.
Marines, had captured 400 Iraqi
soldiers. killing or wounding 200, and
destroyed 45 armored vehicles.

Speaking to reporters at the gates
of the town, with an Iraqi soldier's
body sprawled against the wall of a
nearby house. the general called the
Iraqi attack. on Khafji a "suicide
mission."

"They lost 90 percent of their
forces," he said.
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That reller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says the best thing about the
future is thal it only comes one day
at a lime.

000
Bumper sUcker seen at woman's

club meeting: "I'd rather be 40 than
pregnant."

000
Letters to pen pals i Saudi was

the project of a Girl SCOUI troop in
Abilene, led by f:ormer Hereford
resident Jan Reinauer Tucker. The
troop received answers from some
servicemen, who sent rials(Sudi
coins). Here was the response from
a couple of the second-gradeg,iris:

"Thank you so much SSGT
Charles forth.edy I,even thouh@'I'1i
never yous it in .my wh.o.le life, I
loved it. I'll put it in my special
thing: place. Your sen ierly,Lana."

"Thank you for dle riyal Our
troop leeuer said to not yous iL I
hope you don't slay in the wor. My
mom toled me the UnilCd Na 'on i '
againt Sadom Whosane. Theres
probl y no doul that were not going 10
100 e. Christin ."

000
Spakln of t e war In Ie

Per ian Gulf, ronner HerefoRt
rc ident had. narrow escape there,
cording to his dmother.Ol dr.

Miller. Brent Dones,a rg tin the

o
ar

Iraq claimed Thursday it had taken
an unspecified num ber of prisoners
during the Khafji battle, including
. orne" female U.S. soldiers." I[ said
they were being well-treated, in
accordance with "lofty Islamic
laws. "

Army Brig. Gen. Pat Stevens I.V
did not confirm such captures, but did
say that one of two American soldiers
missing elsewhere on the front was
a woman. The two were on a ground
transport mission south of the Saudi
border, he (Old reporters in the Saudi
capital of Riyadh on Thursday.

Baghdad radio claimed today thai
three allied aircraft. were hot down
overnight.Iraq now claims more than
180 coalition warplanes have been
downed; the allies put their aircraft
lost in combat at 19.

However, Pentagon sources said
Thursday a U.S. military aircraft with
acrew of 14 was downed behind Iraqi
lines. Members of Congress briefed
by Pentagon officials said the aircraft
was a modified C-130 equipped with
small cannons and machine guns thut
went down over Kuwait, .

North of the Kuwait border. four
Iraqi mechanized armored brigades
- at least 4.500 troops - were reported
on the move, and military officers
quoted in a pool report said another
attack appeared likely.

That assessment was shared by
Stevens, who said Saddam would
probably hit allied forces again -
hard.

"I have no doubt ... that he may
very well aucmpt some further action,"
Stevens said Thursday. "lie may be
looking for some sort of ... vic tory.
He may bc look ing for some son or
an action trom which he can gain
can tidcncc."

Iraq proclaimed hs strike at Khafji
a grand success.

"TIley ned in front of u. like women
and like shepherds roving aimlessly
in the desert." said an unidcrn ificd
Iraqi soldier irucrv icwcd on Iraq's
Mother of Battles Radio.

Along the Irccxing desert from
north west of Khafji, B -52 hom hers
pounded an Iraqi column stretching
10 miles - up to 1,000 vchiclc« .
according 10 a pool report by the
Southampton Evening Ed1(), a British
paper. The B-525 refueled ill the air
as they attacked over a I50-mile stretch
or the border.

Dull thumps or ex plosions were
heard as A-lO tank-kill ing planes and
Apache helicopters attacked the column.
said reporter Simon Clifford. with
Britain 's 4th Armored Brigade.

He quoted an intcll igcncc report
as say ing at least 100 I rat) i tanks had
been destroyed since Suddarn 's torccs
thrust across the border Tuesday night,
selling off [he fir. I serious ground
fighting of the war.

Marine Ll. Col. Dick \.V lu rc,
commander of a squadron of Harrier
jump jets, spoke to pool reporters
Th ursduy of Intcll igcncc reports tluu
800 to l,eXX) Iraqi vehicle'> w('rt' moving
toward the border.

Air Force, recently told his mother by
phone that he was involved in an
ex.plosion(apparenlly artillery fire)
and that his clothes were ripped but
he escaped without injury. Dones
atlMdcd school here but graduated
in Lubbock, where his mother, Joy
Dones, resides.

000
If youny the U.S. Flag .tter

dark, you e supposed to spotlight
it, a reader asked us to report, She
!laYS Oag etiqueue requires that you
either take the n g down at night, or
h ve a light on il It is considered
disrespectful, she reports. to fly the
nag al night without. it being "'ghled.

oIJo
Gol' p18yen w .ppnclate th

story.: A young fellow constantly had
his mind on oo.etiling--golf, golf.
goJf. His grades were okay in
everylhi~1 eJtceplmaJh. Tulors d
~pec.l t _. didn"t seem to help,
so bi. dad ot the idea of using golf
as .cxamp .
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Hustlin' Hereford, home of De La Cruz
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BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor-Publisher

Pal Robbins was presented the
president's gavel and other new
officers and directors were installed
Thursday when the Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce board
held a retreat from 9 a.m. to noon at
Hereford Country Club.

Robbins. longtime county farmer,
succeeds Doug Josserand as C of C
president. Other new officers are
Charles Greenawalt, vice president,
and James McDowell Jr., secretary-
treasurer, Mike Carr, executi ve vice
president, installed the officers.

The retreat was held to make plans
for the new chamber year. Functions
ofboard membcrsand the chamber's
pol icies, and budget guidelines were
outlined by Carr. An industrial
development update was presented
by Cheryl Pink, Southwester Public
Service representative.

Representatives from each
governmental entity in the community
presented a community profile
update, and Robbins led the board in
discussing the chamber's program of
work for 1991. He also announced
the appointment of committee
chairmen. A Women's Division
report was given by Ruth Newsom,
new president.

New directors installed on Lhe
board were Lewis McDaniel, Donna
West, Bill Lyles and James McDow-
ell Jr. Holdover directors include
Carol Gerk, Scott Keeling. Bobby
Moore, Waldo Baxter, Diane

•SIS of C pres·

Welcome aboard, Pat
Doug Josserand, right, passes the president's gavel to Pat Robbins at Thursday morning's
Deaf Smith County Chamber of Comrreree 1etrea.L Other new officers include Chan Greenawalt,
vice president, and James McDowell, secretary-treasurer.

Hoelscher, Ken McLain, Robbins. Josserand.cxpired were Temple Abney. Rocky
Greenawalt, and past. president Board members whose terrns . Lee, McDowell and Josserand.

ate tax increase Ike' y
AUSTIN (AP) - Texans are likely

to face a "rather large" tax increase
to pay for stale services over die next
two years. Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock said.

Gov. Ann Richards refused to
speculate on the matter Thursday, and
House Speaker Gib Lewis called the
discussion premature.

"I don't see any way around it ...
The pos ibility ornoi having a tax bill
.isvery, very remote iJTexas is going
to move ahead in the future." Bullock
said.

Asked if the state can get by
without a tall increase, Richards said,
"I havc no idea, and I'm not going
to pre-guess it"

Bullock's prediction carne despite
a bill passcdby the Legislature and
signed by Richards Thursday to carve
$139.5 million from state spending

:/

South Africa cons- er-ng
heid poliCies

and to audit state agencies to see if
more money can be saved.

It was the first bill passed this
session, and the first signed by the
new governor.

The state faces a projected budget
shortfall of54.6 billion through fiscal
year 1993.

There is an estimated deficit. this
fiscal year of about $265 million,
mostly in welfare services, that the
budget-cutting bill will help cover ..

The rest of the immediate deficit
could be made up through funds
expected to be left in state coffers
when the turrent fiscal year ends
Aug. 31, lawmakers said.

The bill includes about a 1 percent
budget cut for state agencies, with
some exceptions, and the transfer of
unspent funds from several accounts.

It replaces a previous proposal lO
freeze state spending.

Richards said !he bill should assure
Texans that "we have done every-
thing that we know to doto make sure
that the taxpayers are gelling their
money's worth."

Before a lax increase is consid-
ered, Richards said she would like to
see the audits proceed. a state lottery
pass and a committee set up to
recommend tax changes, particularly
in the state franchise tax.

A Texas Supreme Coun order to
provide more equitable funding to
poor school districts makes the
question of a tax increase "die ier and
more difficult," she said.

Bullock also cited the court order,
along with state welfare needs that
could demand another $1 billion and

an estimate that 10.000 mo e prison
beds are requited.

He sa'id his staff is looting at CD
options, but he wouldn 'tspeculate on
how large a tax increase might be
needed.

"It's as big as the House and
Senate want to make it. and it's as big
as the needs of Texas are, to BuUoek
said ... Goodness gracious, how long
i a piece of string?"

Judging from current needs, he
said, "I would imagine it'll be a
rather large one."

Speaker Lewis, who has predicted
a 50-50 chance for a tax increase,
said: "It's loing to be very difficult
for us to make ends meet."
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CAPE TOWN, South Africa (AP)
. President F.W. de Klerk today
proposed the repeal of all major laws
en~orcing racial discrimination, and
pro-apartheid white lawmakers
stormed out of parliament in protest.

Thousands of people demanded an
immediate end to apanbeid in
nationwide protestS organized. by
black opposition groups.

Speaking to the opening session
of parliament. De Klert said his
proposals augur the quick end of
raci 1 discrimination. "Should
parliamen&.~dopt the govemm.ent's
proposals. the South African statute
book will be devoid. within months,
ohhe remnants of racially disc rim i-
natory legi ladon.·' be said.

However. he rejected calls for I
multi-racial inlUim, -ovem:menl. He
said the white-.minonty government
will remain in po . nul new
con titution is n gotiated with &.he

oJlPO ilion &fO
DeKledt-

propose
pill - of .'1Mm:hAi,
caU for ....".......IA
A·-Act,-
modifyinglhe'
lion Act inv

assem.bly to form a new multi-racial
government.

Heavily-anned police stOOd watch
but let the protest. eentinue.

Thousands of blacks stayed away
trom work. in Cape lOwn, Johannes-
burg and other cities as p - of the
campaign for the immediate end to
apartheid. Audl.orilies said many
bl cks appeared lObe ~ng pan in
the protest, but they bad no figures,

Desp'le lOday'p edges. de Klerk,
who has been in powez fer 18months,
h yet to spell 0 the de. 'I of
black-white po 1'- h 'ng political
system he ho -c: to e tabll h. He h .
not advocated b m-.iOrity rule.

. TodaY. he ~d only .: :~ i, .,
With the removal (discnmmabon.
is to ive all South Afri.cans fun
righulnevery here 'of nre."

De Klerk be nil y
legi iYe' on with a serie of
dramatic I· ents . that
inc] -'- '- of 60

I:m"
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Police. enjoy slow Thursday
. Hereford po~i~e fielded. few reports on a slow Thursday. The reports
Included terronsuc threat m the 100 block of Ave. F; assault at Bradley
and Campbell, and in the high chool parking lot: theft of beer from a
convenience store; and criminal trespass in the 400 block of Ave. J.

Police issued to citations Thursday.

Clea.r, werm weather forecast
Tonight ..clear. Lo~ in .the up~r 20s. Somh wind :5 to 15 mph.
Saturday. sunny. High In the mid 60s. Southwest. w.i~d 10 to 20 mph.
The extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday is for fair skies and

warm temperatures. Highs wiII range from 581065, with lows in the rnid
to upper 20s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 27 alter a high Thursday of 6 J.

igest
World, N tiona.

NORTHERN SAUDI ARABIA - Allied warplanes pound a. lO·mil.e
armored Iraqi column headed for the Saudi-Kuwait border, and iraqi. forces
again plunge across the frontier again into Khafji. A top U.S. commander
says Sa<lIam Hussein is hWlgry fa' some sat of viclO'y - and allied strategists
believe an Iraqi anack is imminent.

WASHINGTON - President Bush is saluting U.S. troops and their
Iamilies at three Southern military bases today. as his adm inistration signals
it won't be provoked into a premature ground war with Iraq.

CAMP PENDLE1ON, Calif - The deaths of 11 Marines in the Persian
Gulf War brought grief. foreboding and resolve 10 those left behind at
this Southern California base ... Anytime you have a war people are going
to die. You can't get around thaL. but it was a jolt," said Sgt. SCOlIA.
Greenlee. .

DHAHRAN. Saudia Arabia - They can blow 0(( a foot or sinka ship.
punch holes in Lanksor wound a platoon. Planted in the sand. seeded in
Petsian Gulf shallows . Iloaueg in the sea, mines are a frighteningly
unpredictable component in the Iraqi line of defense.

WASHINGTON- Smart bombs and wise politics have dictated Lhal
the war against Iraq be conducted with as few civilian casualties as possible,
miliwy analysts say.

ATL~A - More Americans arc quiuing smoking. but the deaths
from smoking-related iUnesses have increased 11 percent - 10 nearly 450,000
a year - as lhose who smoked years ago take lII, federal health officials
say.

WAS H1NGTON ~Three big prospective winners in President Bush's
drug war strategy next year are the Andean countries that supply much
of the world's cocaine.

ECHO SUMMIT. Cahf. . Devices that water expertspoked into scant
patches of S'erra snowtold them what officials feared across the stale:
Draslic water rationing is nowvinuall y certain a s a fifth dry year loom s,
Gov. Pete Wilson, under pressure to declare a water emergency, planned
a major announcement on the drought. today.

MOSCOW - The Communist Party's policy-making Central Commiucc
has been told the party is regaining influence In the Soviet Union. Vice
President Gennady Yanayev also is reported by Tass 1.0 have told me
cotrrmitrtc thal if Mikhail Oorba.chev "ceases to be general sec reta ry,.
another leader will come ...
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WASHINGlON (AP) - Widc~
pread use-ef fraudulent documents

which allow undocumented workers
to fmd work is driving· surge in
illegal immigration . flu ibree
straight years of decline,. officials say.

"It's an issue today;. it will be a
crisis tomorrow if we don't address
u," says Rep. Lamar Smith, R-San
Antonio.

"The word is going back that if
you can obtain. at a minimum cost,
a driver'S license and fraudulent
Social Securi.ty card, that's all you
need to meet the burden of proof to
work in the United States," said
Duke Austin, a spokesman for the
Immigration and Naturalization
Service.

Under the 1986 Immigration
Reform and Control Act (IRCA),
employers face civil and criminal
sanctions for hiring undocumented
workers. -

But an employer is not required to
validate an employee's documents,
making it possible for illegal aliens
to gel work with a fraudulent Social
Security card and a driver's license
obtained with that Social Security
card, Austin said. Austin said

bl ck-market Social Sec, it)' cards
can be bought. for S2Sto 540.

"If it looks valid. . _ployerha.s
met his burden, It Au tin Said.

"The word is outCh Id.ocument
fraud is the key 10, getting a job .in
America ••• massive quantities of
rraudulent documents undermin-
ing the effectiveness of nctions:'
said Dan Stein. executive director of
the Federation for American
Immigration .Refotm.

Smilh, a member of Ihe House
immigration subcommittee, said
estimates indicate that as many as
half the .illegal.aliens in the United
States are using fraudulenl docu-
ments.

"To stop this Oouling of the law
we need a l8fDper~proo!'C8ld ofome
sort - not a national ID urd • bill
simply making the documents in use
tamper-proof. II Smiduaid Thursday.

According to INS figures.
apprehensions of people trying 10
cross the Southern borderiUegally
rose from 854,128 in lhe fiscafyear
that ended SepL 30, 1989, to over I
million for the fiscal year Lhatended
this past Sept. 30.

Ric ards dou,bts

Texas
TYLER - A Texas Marine's mother says she had a premonition that

her son was one oCthe first U.S. casualties during a ground bauIe in Saudi
Arabia. Robin Ann Walter, of the Dallas suburb of Irving, said she began
telephoning officials at 8p.m. Wedn.csday about the fate of Lance Cpl.
Daniel B. Walker, 20. Sbe did not find out until early Thursday that her
son. (rom the East Texas town of Whitehouse, was killed.

SAN AHTONIO -The fll'Sl wave of Arm.yand Air Force inactive.~
called to wartime duty has arrived here for physicals, paperwork and
orientalionback into the military.

EL PASO - PvL 2 William Harris says the circles and squares on the
radar screen ohhc Patriot weapon system he is learning to master have
betxme .life.-like as die chaB::e of his deployment 10 the MickUe.East increases.

AUSTIN - Texans are Utely to face a "rather large" tax. increase to
py (or SUltG services over the next two years. Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock said.
BulOov . .AnnRichards refused to speculate on the matter Thursday, and
House Speaker Gib Lewis ,caUed U1C discussion premature.

WASHINGTON - Widespr,ead use of fraudulent documents which
allow undocumented workers to find work is driving a surge in illegal
immigration afler three straight years of decline, officials say.

Texas garment workers
investiglation planned

AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. AM
Richards said she has some misgiv-
ings. about the Slate Board of
Insurance accepting an invitation by
the insurance industry toe.xamine the
data it used to recommend a 29.1
percent increase in automobile
insurance.

"I am concerned that the audit
ordered tOday by the board may be
superficial and rushed," Richards
said Thursday_

Ricbards said she has ordered the
SLat.eombudsman, Annette LaVOl, to
accompany the audit team to monitor
the process.

"Ratepayers should not be asked
to foot the bill for insurance
lobbyists, exorbitant advcnising. and
losses due to poor investments."
Richards said.

Insurance board members said the
examination would clear the air on
lheproposed rare increase .inIight of
opposition by Richards and cons ...mer
groups.

"11 helps the consumer. the
governor and the Legislature feel
comfortable wilb what we're using
to make a decision." said James
Saxton. board chairman.

Dick Geiger, an insurance
representative. said the examination
will show ,the .industry's figures have
been accurate. "We ber eve there is
a demonsttatedneed for a 29percenl
increase."

The Insurance Board greed to
delay 8dcc.ision on pr.iv.atepassenger
auto rates until March 1.4.Saxton said
the board will make 8 decision on
commercial aulO ratesF~b. 14.

Under the insurance indusl1y's
request •.auto rates in Houston, for
example. would inc.rease $242 per
year for d.e typical driver. Statewide,
those increases would vary depending
on a number of factors, such as

driver's age, residence, and type of
vehicle.

The Insurance Board's stall has
recommended a 23.3. percent
increase, or nearly $J billion hike.
while the state's consumer advocate
has recommended a 11.4 percent
increase.

Board member Richard Reynolds
said the invitation by insurers to look
at their data was "a geswre on the
part of the industry."

But consumer groups were not
happy. John Hildreth. director of the
southwest regional. office of
Consumers Union,. c::aUed for an
independent check of the data,. rather
&ban by. Jbe Insurance. Board. . ,.

In the I9ns~~.lle said.lhe:boud
sJ.c:;uldbave Iheabmly to COllCCllls
own data and, not Kly on the
insurance industry.

"What we need 10 do in Texas. if
we are going to reguIate the industry.
is ha.ve an independent SOWlCC. have
the state have conuol over the
collection or that data and its
analysis." Hildreth said. .

BOard member 10 Ann Howard, in
the las~day of her lenn on lhepancl,
said Slate leaders ,should concenU'ale
on ways LO reduce medical cests,
whIch she said are driving up aulO
andworlcers' oompensation insurance
rates.

"We've got to stoplJleating ithe
symptoms and go to the hean of the
disease," she said.

Richards appOinted -0 Austin
attorney. 'CLaire Korioth. 54. to
replace Ms. Howard on . the
three-mem bet board ..

Ms. Korioth said in a statement;
"I share the governor"s concern
abouran Insurance Board that has
been basingils rate recommendations
on data supplied 10itby the insurance
industry."

Iimmlg
Apprehensions are oonsidered the

_ _l, measure of.illegaJ immigration.
A~nsionspeated i~ 1986t 1.6
ml(Uon.i:hcn fell Sle ddy in fIScal
1987.1988 and 1989. .

Austin .uid app_chensions were
ato up 5.•4 percent for the p st
quattu- October through December
- compared with the' - eperiod a
year ago.

"Iilhinkth_ initiaUmpactoflRCA
is wearing off." Smith said. "It
points.out the need to more .strictly
enforce employer sanctions.
p ,ticularly the need to eliminate
fraudulent documents."

Smith said more Ja.wenforcement
is also needed on Ihe Mexican border.
Althougb Congress authorized a 50
percent increase in Border Patrol
.agents in lRCA,lhe failure to fund
those positions has meant the force
has only grown from about 3,600
agents in 1986 to around 3.800 tv
3,900 agents 'today. The INS,
however. is (uolled to add another
200 agents.

Cecilia Munoz. senior immigration
policy analyst at Ibe National Council
of La Rua. said tensions aloog me
border appear to be in~n~asing alo~g

with illegal immigration.
"Bach year wegc. more and mollC

documented e _ --,of,people geuing
shot. peoplegening beaten, and
deaths t the border at lhe hands of
border enfoJICement officiaJs. That
iluation is ,absolutely urgent, t. Ms.

Munozsa·d. .
Stein said he believes Congress

liouid establish some kind of
unif~rm work vetificalionsystcm.

"Fraud and immigration arc
practically synonymous itoday, and
it would be criminal.ifCongress does
not move swirdy to give the
Department of Justice the authority
·todevelop a unifonn, elec.trOfllh: work
verification system in 1991," Stein
said.

Ms. Munoz said La Raza,
howcver.betievesemployer sanctions
should be fepeal.ed ~on civil rights
grounds, because they have resulted
in widespread. employment discrimi-
nation. .

"It's not simply a document
problem. although the policy

probablycrcated a black market. but
Co~g~ss picked a p?licy that cannot
do Its Job. '.' she said.

New directors
Ruth Newsom and Lewis McDaniel. are two of the new di.rectots,
of the .Deaf SmhbCounty C.hamber of CommcJ1ceinducted
Thursday a.ta retreat at the Hereford Country Club. Other new
directo~s Itte BiU Lyles, Donna West and James· McDowell.
Newsom is serving on the oo.rd this 'year as prcsideo't of the
Women '8 Division.
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A- ...lP Extr. _ bi8 Iunlbip' 10uU overhead.
B,MARK FRlT~ ThUwouJd.not say;why no ground.

A~lated .Pr- . Writer mines ba.ve been foood. but he
_ DHAHRAN, Saudia Anbia (AP) alluded to the dan&en of sweeping

- ~Y ,can blow off a Coot or sink. loo'closclO 'the coast of ~upied
slup,.puncb boles in, ranD.m'deeimate Kuwait. wbere Iraqi troops and
a p~toon. . _. . anillety positiooille dIIg in.

They can hSlen patiently 10 ,I ...
passin,_. naval ... cony~y_ ."berore '.'Keq in mind the eR.vironment
,exp!ocI;i!lgbc..,.t!' ~ mOSlSb'llqi- you blve there in the northern gulf."
cally SIgnificant. ,Sh.p'. he said.

Planted in the lind. seeded in the 'Ibe UniIed Stllellild BriIain have
shauows~ nOl~1 in die rea. mines ,about. a.a.mineswccpi.nJ ships in
are ~. fdlb~IDlly .'un~ctable Iheplf,includina,tbeA~ler~.1IIs
,componenl :1:1Ithclraql lane of miDelWecptI. 'I1ICIe bigldy .. vamcecl
defense.. .... . .vcadura eqaIpped widl'bmarine

. An. ampbibloullandlQl OR roboII dial ., telberedtD mOlbcr.unt", COISt iIexpeetOd to be pM ips by Abila.
,of . _ allied .1fOUDd1t. BIllIbe . .
MIrineI ~:ylave 110 t I)'IibcI
spbcreI, tloatiq in die deep, H'o pi-tal Nole -IOphisticaaed 'bottom" mt - - - .'_.
nat1ed. off IDd • variety of
..r.:eminel~on IheIJelcb.

··You tID bet'ro-m 1ft wW
be ,laid nueva an IIDphibiou
I~, is ,Iboo " ~ble." •
....--_"" St..pe. Oclitor of JUl.
'y.... Sbipi.

Pi--fiIbdDIm .....
IC-.· ......... 01' _ ped'
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self~esteem and I hate team sports to
this very day.

Please, Ann. tell your readers to
ask Iheirchildren how team selection
is made in 'their' physica'i education
classes. If this, pain~u~ method, of
being chosen bylhe captain is used,
the par~nlS should ~o to scho~ and
take thiS column wllh them, There
are many other ways to choose teams,
rorexample.countingoffby twos or
threes or haying the teacher make the
selection.

Thanks for helping make this
world abeuerplece, -- No.Jock in Pa,

D:EAR, ;PA.: I was no jock either
and I, too, remember the embarrass-
ment at being the last choscn.lt was
awful. and in retro peel. Idon't know
how the gym teachers could have
been so insensiti ...e.

I have dealt with this subject in the
column before but it's one thal bears
repeating. Thanks for writing. Ihope
it helps.

DEAR ANN LANDE.RS: I have
been reading your column fOI years
and never thought rd write you. I
would like 10 bring up I: topic that I
have never seen in your column and
il •troubled me through the years.

I would Ii~e to, uk. physical
education teachers everywhere if Ibe)'
are aware of the damage they do to
achitd's self-esteem when they have
student captains choo e team
members in gym class.

This type of selection needs to be
stopped and I'm sure it would be if
those teachers knew what it fell like
to be the last pe.r:s n caosen for Q.
team,

I speak from. experience.. I was
never ,athletic in school. probably
because I was never encouraged. I
was soon labeled as nonathletic and
grew to fear and despise gym classes.

Team selection by fellow
classmates was one of the most
humiliating experiences of my life--
the ultimate in rejection. To be the
one left standing. lhe one thar no one
wamed.Ief) me seaned emotionally ..
I am stiU working on building my

steep at night.
I am a dog lover, although 1don'l

have one now because we live in an
apartment and don't feel it's fair 10
the dog. My question is, why ,gel a
dog .ifit'.s cag,id. aU thetimc? EvelY
time Icc these pets loc~ed up .1.want
to scream.

I'do reallae that they don', want
the animals chewing on the furniture
or making a mess on the rug. but isn',
that what training is fot? My sister.
in-law ays Ibedogs like tbeircage .
1 ay she's just making excuses.

ILaid. them both thaH was writing
to)'ou and they said, "Ann will be on
our side ..·• Please hurry and answer.
My visi'ts an' geu.ing shorter and
shoncr .. - Dog Lover in Chicago

DEAR DOG LOV~R: I spoke to
Jane Stem, director of administration
at the Al11i·Ctuelty Society. and to
Dr. David Epstein. a respected
veterinarian in Glenview, III. Both
said the same thing: A cage provides
a secure cnvironment. and is very
helpful for housebreaking ..It is NOT
crud. and the dog doesn't mind it.
Oncc a dog is completely trained,
however, the cage is no longer
ncce sary.

What' the lIuthabout pot.'
cocaine, LS D, PCP, crack, speed and
downers? "The Lowdown on Dope"
h'a up-to-the-minute information on
drugs. Send a sett-addresscd, long,
bu iness-size envelope and a check
Of money orde.f for $3..65 (th:is
includes postage and handli.ng) ItO:
Lowdown, c/o Ann Landers. P.O.
Box 1.1562, Chicago. 111.60611-0562.
(In Canada. send $4.45.)

Stu,dents co.mpleteproje,ct
Sr. Al'Uhony'.s,School students Monica Caperton, 'atleft, and Stac] Betzen display their ntiobc
village project which they completed in. the school's :Enrichment Ptogram. Not show I) is
HoIJyWeishaarwho also helped with the project The observance of Catholic Schools W k
began Monday and will conclude Saturday,

D'EAR. ANN LANDERS: My
sister-In-law and her husband have
an adorable little poodle that is kept.
ina cage while &heyare away at work.
Ann. this poor animal is in that cage
for nearly nine hours a day, some-
times longer. They lel the dog out
when they gct home.

My mother-in-law just got a 2~
mondi-old dog and the same thing is
going on at her place. She takes the
dog; oul to play and cat. but while
she's, busy at home with ChOlC_. or
when she goes out in the .aRemoon,
the dog is in his cage. She also puts
him in the cage when she goes 10

Plans
finalized
for supper

WHY DURN
A BARN?

ALBANY, N.Y. fAP) .. The
strangel.y named "Barnbumers"
were a faction lin Ilhe Democratic
.Pafilyhere during the 18405.

They were nicknamed after the
legend of the farmer who was willing
to bum his barn to get rid of the rats.

. Similarly. the Barnburncrs were said
10 be willing to destroy the Democrat-
Ie party to achieve ccrtaln reform s,

The Barnburners .split from lhe
Democrats in 1848 and nornfnated
MartEn Van BUllen for presidcm ..

the [lu !~~N~idtll:tijliVdatliircr,. I~ ¥dJi&hJtI tpedAe~. l,Le.w'S Cas~,lh. ,
.~SQ~s:~d~b~~~.Qdro [~:.:ro~-:m~'~~~:·m:_:~:ce:'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
cllange' lbrough 'the -ycafs andi
resurface in forms thaI people are no
longer immune to.

The flu is transmitted much more
easil y than a cold. spread through the
air by coughs, sneezes, laughs and
even normal conversation.

You can begin with a ,c{)l.dand nU.
preventive program by eliminati~s
risk. factors at home. '

The government .llured the public aMi tile fI.... POI IlNCka
In 1.899 were equipped so • ;mule couldl be hhchecl to them,
should they f II to run.

Plans were finalized for Ilhe Deaf
S'milh County LapidaryClub·sannuai
bean supper when members met
Monday al Deaf Smilli County
Library with President Thama
Pearson presiding.

The supper will be held in the
library's HeriUlge Room Feb. 25.

Also.duringlhebusiness.session,
reporlS on ill and. 'iibsent members
were ghen. '

The' lIooI:, prl:ze,~ which W,1lS
fum is_ -,;yRubyMulkey.w8SwDr
'~yPloY4Coker. ,.

The prolram included a film on
Germany furnished by Lurline
Cawthon. .

Serving as 'hosts for the 21
members ~present were Ruth King.
Cecil Lad.y and Baxter London. -

Free 'booklet gives hints on
preventlnq colds, the fl,u

7:00 • 10:30A....
.on~Ihru ,"I"

':~ IiftY aillieof t~ year. onc' n 20
An1etklns has a cold. Abou 10
percent of the population gelS "'e flu
during a typical nu seasons-late
November through April.

Drinking rrom the same glass.
rubbing your eyes and wiping your
nose. and prolonged exposure to
excessive indoor heal are amonglhe
most common reasons why 'most
Americans ,calclt a cold or lh.c Ou..TO,
,I)elpconsumers beuer identify whal
causes these two illnesscs, the maker
o~ Dixie disposable~~throom and, For. ex~mpJe: . use di posable
kitchen cups have dcsagned a free b throom and kitchen paper cups
informational booklet. instead of haring a cOOlmondrinking

Tbe Dbie Cold and Flu glass. Family members should also
Prevention Quiz explains the avoid sharing food from common
differences between colds and me flu. eating utensils.
and tests rea~er "knowledge about School-.agechildren are the most
how th~ two Illnes~es, .~'C ,caught and uscepublc to and &heprime spreaders
lransmmed ..The elghl-page~klel of cold and flu viruses. Parents and
a150 oUerslaps o~ how to redu~e the others who, spend considerable de
chances of catching or spreading a with young children, such a
cold and the flu. . ... . elementary schoolteachers and day
- . There are more than 200 different care staff arc more vulnerable to
klnds orvlrusestharcancause cotds. catching ~old and the flu:
The most common of these. called
Rhlnoviruses, cause up 10 half of all
colds. Once infected. the body's
Immunesystem develops antibodies
to protect again t relnfecuon,
However~ a'lthOllgh a pe.rson 'May
develop a temporary immunity to one
cold's particular viru •he or sIIe may
still be susceptlb! too~her cold
viruses going around.

Cold viru es are naturally
transmitted through nasal dixhalJcs,
which are heaviJy:laden wilb viruses.
Studies have shown that some viruse
can survi ve for several hours on
hands" in cloth handkerchiefs. and on
lhard non-porous surfac.es such a
councen, drinki", ,Sluses and cU,p,
domtnobs and rcICphoncs. Un.wiuLng
vic:liml pick uptbe virus on their
rmgers andlhe infectthemselve - by
rubbin. their eyes or by touching or .
wipin, their noses.

Like che common ~oId. the flu
v . i II used by • viral
iriection. BUI. un.lite cold viruse •

Hopson
'installeo
at meeting

0/0Lydia Hopson was installed as
:right suppan to the noble grand by
District ~Depul)' President Susie
Cunsinger,durlng lhe.'I1eCenI :meeting
of Hereford Rebekah .Lodgefl 228~

Noble Grand Jolrlbeck presided
as reports were made. on several
aiUng members. Eighteen visits. ~2
cheer cards. 17 dishes of food and a
flower was reponed.

Tickets are on sale for the chili
supper scheduled for Feb. 23 stthe
I.O.O.F. Hall. Adult tickets are 53
and childr~n under ~2•.$1.50.

Erma Loving served as hostess to
Irlbeck. Hopson, Cunsio,ger. Jim
Loving, Rosalie Northcutt. Nelma
SoweU, Anna Conklin. Ben Con'kHn.
Tony Irlbeck. Stella Hershey. Peggy
Lemons, Marie Harris. Dorothy
Lundry. Fern Durtwn. O.E. DurhaIri.
Vema Sowell. Faye Brownlow.
Unaleelacoblen, OcieBollOn. Mary
,Lou Weatherford. and Leona SoweU.

MOUNT~INS,
ANDRIV AS

ST. OOJ1HARD. Switzerland(AP)
- Each of Lhe _lopes of lhi Alpine
fIloun18in ,roup gives rise to an
Imporlantnver.

Within an area of 10 mil arc
_,~oflhe rivers hone. 10 '&he west,
Rhi to me east, Reu to the north
and Tieino to the south.

Parents, teachers and others who
live or work with young children
should teach them the' importance of ,
washing their hands ,often and using
dispo able items such as,tissues and
drinking c:ups..To' hClp .liimit the
pread of germs. ,children' loys,and

ho sehold and school objects and
urfacc should be cleaned with a

di in fectant on a fairly regular basi s,
Fora Creecopy orTbe Dixie Cold

ilnd F1u Prevention Quiz and. mail
in offer .fore a Crc£ box if Dixle
dispo ble bathroom 'cup '. send. Ii
sell-adcbessed •.-tam~ en.velope 'to
:The :Dix,c cold and Flu Prevention
Quiz •.30 I E ..:S1lhS't••DeJL M .•New
York, N.Y. 10022. -

PROFESSIONAL
PRE- EED

PLANNING . .... .' ~:t\~~.. .:~.:..
,", . ~ \ ~~;-. .~~~:;.;~.

. ~
GUARD AGAINS,T:
Placing unnecty
bu .on ~r family
overspending 'n hour
of need
nflationary fun ~ ~I
co

CAll USI364 ...6533'
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By The A. ocillledPre
For David Klingler, there are more reasons to slay incollege than play

in the NFL. But for Todd Marionvich, the pros might outweigh tnecens,
Und~lassmenhad untiEtoday to declare Ihemselves Ugible for April's

drafL. NFL spokesman Greg Aiello said me league woo·t r:iveallhis year's
final list until Monday.

Rockellsmail of Notre Dame and Hcn:nan MooreofVilginia are among
the 22 players who have already announced their intention to lum pro;
last year 38 left school ,early.

The National reported in Friday's edition_that Marinovich, Southern
Cal's troubled quarterback, and Pillsburgh running back Curvin Richards
formally petitioned. the NFL 'on ThuJSday for ,entry in the ,draft. Neither
player made an official announcement Thursday_
. Klingler. whq set or tied 33 NCAA te(ord as Houston's quarterback
last year. sai,d he came up'w,idt 23 reasons IlO.reUun ,forbis senior season
and only three tor lea"ing.

, "J'Jl be back:' Klingler said Thursday. ".Most of the reasons (for
leaving) were moncy. But what, was most important was taking care of
my teammates and taking care of my coach. .

"You're IaIking about. never having ID work.again..yoorparents'retirement.
that 'seasy to imagine," Klingler said. "Even with all that. money. I'd
be bored if I couldn't do what I wanted todo, whether I had IOcellts or
$10 milli n." .

Houston coach John Jenkins was happy about Klingler's decision .
..He'll be awesome,totaUy awesome next year, .. Jenkins said. "He'U

be lookinga.t being the fustpick in the draft. He can leap,like a kangaroo.
He can run fast like a.speeding buUet. ,. -

Klingler's brother Jimmy. a sophomore quarterback at Houston. offered
another opinion. 80.rt.of. . .

"He lold me to get the money and give some of it to him," Klingler
joked. .

Marinovich,. meanwhile, appea1I"edIi~ely to skip his finaJ two years
of eligibility and go pro. .

Marinovicb was sUspended indefinit.cly from the Southern Cal team
on Jan. 1.1after failing to 'llegis~terfor classes and missing IImandatory
team meeting. Nine days later, he was arrested and charged with cocaine
possession.

During the season. Marinovich perfonned erratically, was suspended
for one week for cutting classes and argued with coach Larry Smith on
lh.esideline after' being benched in the.founh quanerof Southern Cal's
17-1610ss to Michigan State in the Hancock. Bowl.

Because of his problems on and off the field. Marinovich probabl y
won't be pic eel in lhc.firs.t.'lWO 'ounds ifhe decides to enter the draft.

"His problems are wen chronicled." draft expen .Mel Kiper said. "He's
a real question m· k. It .

Richards is second: on Piu·sall.time rushin,giist.lrailing only Tony
DorselLRichards, ajWlior,was suspended last week by coach Paul Hackett
for missing study hall and team meetings. According, to the National,

.Richards left without telling Haeken or the coaching scaff thaI he was
gOih~ to be with his sister. who was in a coma and eventually died from
a brain tumor.

Kiper eXllOOlSseveo or eigbt underClassmen 10 10 i Q Ii undo
Among lbepoa· '(j -munden are1tmaiI, Moorc;runlUllJRobcrtl
WIlson of Texas MM, widerecej,verRob ClrpenterofSytaCilse, oO'ensivc~
guard .EdKing of Aubu:m and defensive backs Jesse Campbell of Nol'th-
Carolina State and Dexter Davis of Clemson.

Fi.veothtr un~erclassmen havunnounced they are,cntering the ,deaf!l
~running backs Randy Baldwin of Mississippi. Ion Vaughn of Michigan
and Chuck Webb of Tcnnessee. kicker Chris Gatdocki o('Clemson and,
defensive bact 5'aromy Walker ,of TellIS Tecb.

, '<'.
By Th ~S.§Od ted Pre: .

And en there wa one.
Michigan SUllehanded No ..3 Ohio

Slate its firsr lo of the season on
Thursday night and lOp-ranked
UNLV~which beat San Jose SLate, is
the only und"feated Division I team
with a month logo before the start of
Mar,ch Madness.

The Buckeyes bad won weir first
17 games, including even in the Big
Ten. Michigan State, :tl1edefending
champion in the conference. came up
\witha .strong defensive eflon to beat
OhioSuu.e 15-61 and hold it 31 points
.below the season scori g average.

"We didn't expecl. I win all our
games. so the only way this loss could
affect us is if we let it getto us going
into Sunday's game," Ohio Slate
coach Randy Ayers said, referring 1.0
a home game with Purdue.

.. ¥ou have to,give Michigan State
all the credit for our shooting," he
aid of the 23·for-62 ,effort. including

.-for-12 from 3·poinua:nge. ':T~cy

•I o I
the next 5:55, allowing the Spartans
to put the game away.

No. I UNLV,88,
San Jose State 64

The Runnin' Rebels 07-0,10,,0)
won their 28th ina row and conlinued
their mastery over the Spartans (5-14,
3-7), who have never beaten them in
21 meetings. Larry John on scored
2) points as UNLV again used its
pressure de€enscto break the game
open. UNLV led5I-34 at halftime.

look us out of our tempo, and they
look away our penetration. We were
never able to get into the offensive
now."

Usually any offensive flow for
Michigan SUlI,e(13-6,•.6-3)revolv,es
around Steve Smith, and the senior
guard came through again with 26
points. including the 2;OOOthof his
career.

But Smith did receive some help
in the form of Mark Montgomery's
career-high J 7 points, all but three in
the second half. No. , Arizona 84,

In other games involving ranked Wa bina10n State '71
tcamson Thursday night, it was: No. The Wildcats (16-3, S~2)won their
I UNLV 88,. San lose SLa.te64; No. S1thconseoutivchomegameto.keep
6 Arizona 84, W~hington State 71; thenatlon's longesrsuch streak alive. No.1J Utah 78, Texa500EIPaso 68
No.9 Nonh Carolma 90, Clemson 17; It wasn't. as easy as it looked a _ e--t1Ie! 20-1, 9~O) broke a
and No ..n Utah 18, Texas~EI P~ _Cougars (lU, -:4'>Yo·WI in 12-68 78-year-old school record wi.tb Itheir
68. __ - -. - with 2: 17 left in the Pac-lO game. 17th consecuuve victory and their
. T!te Spanans .held Ohio State 's Arizona. then made all eight ofitsrreefirst in EI Paso since 1981.10sh Grant
Ic~dmg scorer. Jim Jackson, to 12 throws - six by Man OLhick in the scored 16 points to lead Utah,
POints on 5-for~17 shooting. final 1:)0 - to seal the win. Chris including a 3-pointer that started a

Ohio Slate trailed 58-52 with 9:29 Mills had 21 points and 11 rebounds 7-0run when the Miners (13·6, 5-4)
to play and scored just one point in for Arizona. while Othick matched pulled within 57-55.

By The Associated Press
.For 8. team that was sUl>posedto

be too old. too slow and too
banged- up, the Los Angeles Lakers
sren't doing too, badly~

The Lakers extended the NBA's
longest winning streak of the seasbn
to 13 on Thursday :night. beating
Atlanta 116-103.

Los Angeles bas won the last throe
minus AlI~S'lar James Worthy. who
is out with a sprained ankle. ButA.C. Bullets 101, Knicks 98
Green again filled admirably ~or the Bernard King •.returning to the site
Llkers' leading scorer, gelting 20 of some of his greatest games. scored
points and 14 rebounds against the 49 points as Washington won at
Hawks. . Madison Square Garden Ior the firSt

"People sayingtbcLakers are not lime in three years.
as good a beforeisabunchofbull," King shot 11 of 14 from the field
Allanta's Dominique Wilkins said. as he scored 23 points in me fourth
. In other .games, Utah stopped quartet. New York scored 25 points
PortJand 105·91, San Antomo beat in the final period.

_ '~hlcago .106-102.. W~shington . Pauiclc: Ewing scored 27poinIS for
·dcre.a.ledNew¥orki01~. <lolden • the Knick.s. . : .
State beaUhe L'OS Angeles Clippers· " "'
135-119, Seattle downed Houston Jazz lOS, Trail Blazers 91
97-94 and Denver defeated New Kad Malone had24 points and 11
Jersey 123-119. rebounds and John Stockton had 20

TheLakers needed Magic Joonson points and 15 assists. .
for only 29 minutes as meywon their .Utah led by 19 points early in Lbe
11th in a .cow at home. Johnson 'had third: quar,ter 'be.forethe Blazers:
seven points and 12 assists. rallied within 80~71. But Portland. led

by KeVin Duckworth's 17 points,
never got closer.ng ~r-

Ilu....
look 11'0 chieffer

o ballparkn
_ ARLINGTON. Teus CAP) ~The

Texas Rangers believe Tom Schieffer:
can beasillStrume[I1:a:~ iD,luring Cans
to the ballpark as he was in getting
votet to approve bonds for 8 new
stadium. _.

Schieffer was named president of
the American 1_...-_ "10·'·bc Th..._.1..................... "W::KM)'.

He replac Mite Stone. who
resigned Sept 27. forced oct by
o~s whoboughllhe'leam in 19,89'.

"I don·, Lhint that can
guarantee apennan, winner every
year~" . said Schieffer. also I
pan.-owner or the club. "but Ilbink
we tan guarantee til t the nachos are
rlesh, 'Ola.t dle restrooms are c.1'eanand
that the beer is eold."

Lasl summer. Schieffer took over
Stone's dUlies ,of coordinalinl 'die
clu~' .plans rOt I new stadium,and uTIle Tell. ~genlre now my
on J- . 19' VOKeD 'overwhelmingly' No,. 1.priority.n he ,said.
.approvedlhatwiUfinlneethe BusII said die ownen ""did an
comp. x, expected 1O.b;e eompleted exle 'vclC8ldl dleaHllltry
b11994. _ it became obYioullO dS IhI1

"Schic.f&r·· ..., 'stuff during the best person lObe pl'eidelllwU
lhe."~_' ·u -_ !OCC/" - .~_m Ii..g 0lIl' own. one of our
IC .. panner'George w.. BusIJ. ....... ...,

SdUefrer. 43•• busine , He relaIed ID e.IIIbcn.te 011 the
lawye,r ud fi . . ..,IWC repre ,. II, 01, .... been, inter-
live who "never IhoUJbt r'd bec:oIne ¥iewecI.
pre , or a . --bIIL_ ." -.

d . ilb on-field

baseball people, people that have
grown up wilh, lhegame and followed
the game for their whole lives. Thai's
noc:me," he said. "That·s (Jeneral
manager) Tom Gr.ieve ,and mat's
(manager) Bobby Valentine.

HAnd I dori', feel I should
substituac myjudgmenl for theirs ..'·

Schiel'er said he would continue
as a partner in his Fort Worth law
firm, but."'I won'l.be doing:100many
divorces. I don't think."

Schieffer, who served three terms
in the TexIS House of Represenla.
lives after being elected aligelS in
197.2, atso is president. o.f 1. Th.omas
Schieffer Management Co., which
provides moncy .management
serv.ices.

the stadium projecl July 26 with the
task ,of planning and building a new
ballpark for the Rangers.

~e Rangers and the city of
Ar.bngJQn, announced plans Oct. 24
for the constructionofa $165 million
baseball complex on the grounds of
the ,current ballpark. -

On Jan. I9,voters overwhelmingly
approved a half-cent sales 1.aJI
mcrease that will provide: up to $) 3S
million in munjcipal bonds for the
project •.Pending fina) approval. of an
amendment by the state Legislature,
the complex is expected to be ready
for .the 1994 season opener.

Bush sald lhose who followed the
process "saw a. man with a Vision
wh!>came up with a plan that made
em~nenl sense for the city or
Adlngton and the Texas R.angers."

"He convinced the cily govern-
menl IhaI. this was best ror al1 the
people. came up with • c:ampaifPl at'd
then, helped bini our one of thclargClt
votes in lhctity·s hi lOt)' ... and for
tho - ot us' in the busine of sellin
1kketI. Ihere is: • direct para1lel-in'
gcuing voten 10 vOle.·· Bush said.

"YoU·ICl fans '10buy tickets. You
Jet voccrs ro vote, it' .m~eting_"

Hall ,of FIIDU ,Joe ,MOIJID set •
record by drawiq a,1ed. one walk
in12 .. pIIICI while playing for
C • _1111912 ..

Mycha! Thompson scored 19
points, LItethirdtonsecuLivegame in
which he's reached a season-high,
.Byron Scott added 17 for the·Lakcrs.

Wilkins cored 19'as .Adanta lost
its fi fth straight. game, all on the road.
The Hawks heldan early 12-6 lead,
but then missed 33 of their next 44
shots as Los Angeles took a 63-40
halflime edge, .

Spurs 106, Bulls 10Z
David Robinson scered 3 t points

and had 17 rebounds and- Rod
Strickland led a late push.

Strickland, who finished with 22
points, scored six straight as lhe
Spurs overcame a 95-94 deficit in the
final two minutes.

Michaellordan scored 36 points.

Nuggets 125, Nels 119
Michael Adams scored a

career-high 45 poin.tsand added II
rebounds and 12 assists.

Denver led 105-92 with. six
minutes left. but 'the Nets went on a
19~2burst. led by Drazen Petrovic's
10 points. Trailing 111·107, the
Nuggets rallied as Reggie WiUiams
scored seven of his 28 points in the
last 2:24.

R.eggie Theus scored 28 points ~or
New lersey. Petrov.ic scored 22.

Warriors 135, Clipper 119'
Mitch Richmond capped a

sensational month. by scoring ,I
season-high 40 1'OinlSand mating a
c~·h.gh sevetl sccals.
. . R.ichmond ,is averagi~130 points

.In blS l 11 games, nme of them
victories. -

Ken Nannan io0re4 24 pointS for
the Clippers.

SoniC'S97 ~.Rockets 94

Sedale Threau had 18 points as
Seaules reserves outscored
Houston's bench 53-9.

his career~high with 18 points.

No.9 Nortb Carolina: 98.,
Clemson 77

The Tar Heels (15·3.4-2) won for
the first time in three years al
Liltlejohn Coliseum and Clemson
remained winless in its worst AtI.1lantic
Coast Conference SWl since 195'1:-55.
Rick Fox matched his career-high
with 26poi~1S as No~ Carolina too~
control With a rarst-half surge.
Clemson (9-10. ~ 7), which was led
by Danny Young's IS pointS. never
got closer than- 10 points in the
second half.

Irea',
Seattle, which trailed by 16 pOints

late in die second quarter, held lhe
Rockets to just eight points in the
final S 1(2 minutes. Buck Johnson
scored 2~points for the Rockets.

Vale'nzuela si!g!n
pact' with Dodger

LOS ANGELES (AP) ~With his valenzuela riled for ftec qency
agent citing the Persian. Gulf war as after the 1990 season. but the
a calalyst,. Fernando Valenzuela Dodgers lateroffCJlCdatbitration and
agreed to a one·ycar ronaac::t with the he accepccd.assuring that he' d play
Los Angeles Dodgers •.lhus avoiding with them for at least one mOfiC
an arbitration heating. - season .

The 30-year-old left-hander and Valenzuela joined the Dodgers late
the Dodgers agreed Thursday on ajn 1980 and was lbe National Lea.,&ue
9ne-y,ear conaroct wonh $2.55 Rookie oflhc Year and Cy Young
million. , JI:.·I' . • .\,;_ Awarc1 .winlfcr· durihg the

~.Yal,nJQeJ"" who ~":)2.2 hstrikcpshortened, U.~81seuon when
million last season. had requested a he was 13~7 with a 2.48 BRA and I J
salary of $2.7 million while the complete games.
Dodgers offe.red $2.4 million ..

"The Dodgers offered the
midpoint and Fernando fell at lhis
lime with everything going on in the
world, fighting for money is not
appropriate righl now." said Tony
DeMarco, Valenzuela·s ,agent.

"Fernando becomes a Tree qent
at the end ·of,thc scaon again. Wilh
Ithe kind of team the Dodgers have
this year, he'll most likely bave a
good season and we'll seewhe.re the
road leads us to after thal ".

Valen~uela wu 13-13 with a 4.59
earned run averqe.iJl204 inningslJs~. r--::\II~IE!Z=:::""'~~""'---"'"
season. He sratted 33 games and
comple.ted five. He a1sOwew his
firsl no-hilter. beating the 51. Louis
Cardinals 6"() on June 29.

The Dodgers also seUled with
reliever Jim. GOlt on a, 'one·)'~,ar deal
for $1,725,000. GOlt. who made
$873.913 last season, was .3-S with.
lhree saves and a 2.90 ERA in SO '
games. He had asked Cor $1.95
million and. the Dod,gersoffered $1.5
million.

The number of salary arbitration
'tases left 'mopped 10 91. Pitchers
John Smile), of PiusbWlh. Joe
Boever of Philadelphia and Chuck
Cary ,of Ithe .New YOrk. Yankees alJo
reached agrcemen~ udid outfielders
Tracy Jones of Seattle and Mike
Felder of Milwautce .

His best seasons were in 1982.
when he was 19·13 with a 2.87 ERA
8nd&8 complete games.an.d 1.986
whenhcwas21~11 witha3.14BRA
and 20 complercpmes. Valenzuela's
careetretOrd is 141-n4 ..

Smiley •• left-bandel'. seuled wilh
'the.Pirates on a one-year contract
wonhS1.0S million. a raise of
$210.,000. :He wII,9·IO w.ilh ,. 4.64
ERA last. season in 2S Starts.

-

Sat., February 2nd'
9p.m. • 1a.m.,
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BOWLING
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o
•• 'CRAWFO DT-VCKING
2•.THE 4.KRAZY·S

. 3. NEWTON TRVC . G
4. ALLIED'MLLWRlGHTS
5. BUB.BA'S .AUCTION SBRVlCE
6.KPAN
7•.LNFEEDY ARD'
8. CLOVER S· AYlNG

DAY NIGHT LADIE_
51' lS
48 28
41 34
39.5 36.5
38, 31
~.5 39.5
36 40
31 45

bl44,6.15
,43,470
44,115
43,461
43,514.
43,29%
43,461
42,733

j

,PER LE BEACH, Calif. (AP)-
Mike StandJy. who .~llast year

I drivin around me Ben Hog - Tour,
lake_ IUs lcadto .Poppy 8iH- in the
Pebble Beach NalionJll Pr Am.

..A good course," Sl8n Iy said in
8 son lOuth~Texu dtawl.

'Itw •by (L ,Ihe .kindes ,comment
acoordedlbecon&rovenial. year-old
pUbliccourso dWrepIaced . ous-
Iy respected Cypress Po I1t .in the
tfu'ee..course IOUllion ror . i unique
event.

".Likecomparing Bo _ rek and
Roseanne Barr:' Johnny _ iUersaid .

Most ohlle game's lea 'og lights
went to Poppy Hills for elr first
round with some reservaf ns about
Lhe blind tee sho •unusual unkering
onlbe sharp doglegs' and the
humpbacked, undutatin,g eens,

"I heard all the horrors .es • and
they're out there:' said J. n Cook,
whose bogey-.free 66 Th.: Ida.y was
two suokes bette]' than tbj:= next-best
round at ·Poppy HiUs. "I ust didn"t
get in any or them. ~~ i
. Cook. said he was, aided lWO
factors: apasitivc mind·set. and
caddy Andy Martinez.

HI went inoo il with an open
mind,." he said. "If y.ou·m going to
go playa course wilh the idea you're
8Iready defeated. whyplay1"

Martinez' experient.C1 at &he
new-to-the-tour:miment course was
another major booSL I

HAnd.y' probablyt~ws more
about Poppy Hills than anyone else
~n the U}umam~nt'" Cqbk. ~d. ul
JUs, followed ham around.

"He had a game plan .for every
hole. I never had a decision 10mike.
[ just had to lag along behind hlm. to

A.nd tbey escaped the problems
and puzzles that cost Curtis Sltange.

area. Dvi nosed Metcalf's success I

in recruiting players from the area.
Scott is enrolle$f at A&M but bets

not worldng out with theteam,
Davis said he never paid John on

to bring Scott to A&M.
"Specifi,C8U~ •. concerning

alleganons lbat I paid urns of money
to Rob lohnson to ecure basketball
plal~rs..I. a~solu.tely deny this
acUVlty,to DaVIS wd.

Johnson worked last summer for
Da.vis· basketball camp in College
StaLion and was a candidate for an
.assistantcoaching position at A&M.

"Rob was under consideration as
a.graduate assistant, but we came to
a mutual decision that we would go
another way." Davis said.

Scan av,eraged 29'.,6poinlS and IS '
rebounds as a senior at a.Rochester,
N.Y .•high school and he averaged 5,8
points and 1.9 rebounds at Syracuse
last season before uansferri ng to
A&M. .

Davis said it had been diffic,ult
adjusting to the circumstances of the
probe.
. "You look at the lastsix years and.
not one negative thing has been said
about me:' Davis said. "You win a
lot of games and people say you're
a gooif guy and all of a sudden you
are trIed in the media. for about. a
month. You find out your skin is
lougher than you. thought it is ."

The Aggies have struggled since
Davis was named head. coach last
Malch •.after leading Idaho La the
NCAA playoffs two straight years.

The Aggieshad only six scholar-
ship athletes in uniform Tuesday
night fOr a 77~64 loss to Houston.
A&Mis 0-8 in Southwest Conference
games and S~14 for the season.
They've wenjust one oflheir last I 1
games,

a 76 and Nolan Henke, winner J t
week at Phoenix, a 77 on the me
course,

Th~ format for thi unique event
h. Ihe 180 pro • e ch with an
amateur :panncr, pi .yin ,one round
on each of Ihree Monterey Penin ula
I youlS before the field i 'CUI for the
final round Sunday -, Pebble Beach,

Standly. a PGA Tour roekie who
la t year this lime Vi playing at
BakersC.lCld00 the Hogan Tour, made
his first compe,ilive ppearance at
,~ebbleBeach and repOnded wiLh
wh t he called "the be round I've
played:'

fa was a.7·pnde.r-par 6S ihat.gave
him a one-shot lead C>VCT Cook and
Brian Claar, whose 66 came ,al,
Spyglas Hill.

The group at 67 i eluded leff
Meggert, another Ben Hogan Tour
,graduate. who holed a 14S·yaJd
8-iron shot for an .gle-2 in his effort
at Pebble Beach. .

Also at five under par were l.arry
Rinker. Davis Love m, Lance Ten
Brroeck and Paul Azinger. Azinger
and Love played at Spyglass Hill,
Rinhrand Ten Broec.k at Pebble
Beach.

COLLEGE STATION. 'Thus CAP)
Texas A&Mbasketball coach

Kermit Davis Jr, refused for almost
IWO months 1:0defend himself against
allegations of reerui tilig violations.

• Now he's taken the offensive,
denyin,g Thursday thaI he bl'O~eany
NCAA rules in the recruiting of
forward Tony Scott Of in - his
association with New York talem
scout Rob Johnson.

"No mone ever ,changed hands
between myself. Tony Scott and Rob
lohnsol1:' Davis said.

Davis and th.e Aggie basketball
program have been under scrutiny
since Dec. 2() when Scoll, a transfer

, from Syracuse, said Johoson was paid
to recruit him for the AUies and that
Davis paid .t:orU'8vel expense.s (OF

SCOLt'S family.
There also were allegations that

Johnson used Texas A&M telephone
credit cards and was paid $2,400 for
two week's work all summer
basketball camp',ope:rated by Davis.

Houstonauamey QeorgePamham.
who attended the news confefence
wit~,Davis, said questionsa~ut the
credit cards would be answered by the
university's own investigation.

"There's no question in my mind
we'll be cleared on both incidenlS, the
phone credit cards and the camp."
Davis said. "It's aU documented
there through our business depart-
ment and he did not make $2,400.
That's something that will be brought
out in the investigation."

Davis was named basketball coach
last Marcb after leading Idaho, to' 'the
NCAA playoffs two straight years.
He replaced Shelby Metcalf, \VhQwas
fired during last Season.'

Davis said he came in contact with
Johnson when Davis and his staff
decided to recruit in the New ¥ork

TtlBSDAY N1TE ALLEY CATS
t. MECHANICAL TECHNIQUES
2. HEREFORD JANITOR SUPPLY
3•.AMWEST SAVINGS
4. WESTERN UNION
5. LUCKY SEVEN
6, 11IE SERVICE LADIES
7. mE BOWUNG BLIJEBONNETS
8. LA PLATA BEAVTY SCHOOL
9.PPQSIGNS
10. F-OURBLIND MICE

so
49
48.5
47
44.5
44
39
33
24.5
1-0.5

30
31
31.s
33
36.5
3ti
41
47
55.5,
51.5

46,010
45,72%
45p144
45,317
45,510
44,'38 I

44,602-
44,6'5
41.885 '
44,012

'MOND." Y NlTE TRIO
51
41
44
43.5
38
36.5
35
34.5
16

, 24.5

I. WESTERN UNION
2. HYDRO 'THERM
3. T.Le CLEANERS
4. MCGEE'SG[RLS
5. BOB'SMlS.F1TS
6. BRANDON'" CLARK
7. NO. 2
8. BARREn' PLUMBING
s, NO.3

I 10. RONNlE'SU1TLEDARLINGS

33,101
33tt18
3~694
32,795
32,876
32,977
3~93'
21,315
.31,741,
31,754

25
19
32
31.5
,38
39.5
41
41.5
50
51.5

Ryan turns 44,
ready for opener

Charlie's ,
Tire .. Service Center

.

<. \ ItlrNrrl~R
i lI!.d 1\\ tll'l'l \li~nTl\"nt.DALLAS (AP) • 'texas Rangers

star pitcher Nolan Ryan turned 44
Thursday. and be's expected 10
continue turning beads on the mound
this spring;

Ryan is scheduled to be the
Rangers' opening~y starter :and
bellwether of their rotation. He has
outlasted hisillusU'loUS peers - Steve
Carlton. Jim Palmer. Tom Seaver and
others - and despite bis advanced
baseball age. Ryan. stiU roars.

At42 with the Rangers. he won 16
games and became'thC: farst pilC:her to
reach 5.000 suiteouts. At 43. he
pitched a record sixth-no hiller and
became the 20th pilchcrlO win 300
g.ames.. ,

"Nothing Ican do about birthdays
anymore:· Ryan. said .. "They just
keep pilingup. The only thing that
bothers me is how close I'm gelting
1050. '

"Nobody'! won • game at SO. and
l don"' you"n see 01' No. 34 doing
it."

But he added: "I didn't thint I'd
still be out there at 44. either. Of

When Ryan stansas expected
April 8 against Milwaukee at
Arlington Stadium. he will become
onlyllhe 2Sth major league pitcher to
appear in a game at 44 or older. That
group includes nine Halt of Famers,
headed by all· time victory leader Cy
Young.

"He's44?" asked fOrmer major
league manager.Dick Williams, who ,
had Ryan with the Cal ifornia Angels
in the mid-'70s.

,"It.'s so hard 10believe. I'm truly
amazed by what he's done." be said.
"It's not lhal ~e's just showing IUp. '
Hc's (:ompeti - and. dominaung.'·

I Quality 'Ire..au.llty Servlc:.
I • TfIIiIIIIr(lft F_. Tl'udI-OnI.. •·P....,·

O!! AoI!d ........ ~IpIn....,...
I

• am-"'-·FlOfIIbd~· a..Mg
,' PI!IIk. DI CMng. •• _ ~

501We. lat 384-S033

oiberves
erry Day·

C,rol:,in, '
~Gaylord

COLUMBIA. S.C. (AP) • The . He is, of course, much more. And
que5tion.comestohim.l~eafastball the RlCent elec::tion to 'the Han of
out over the plate. Fame has ~usht that point home.

Gaylord Perry. Hall or Fame "They told me when I got (he
pitcher, did you ever duow. .spitball good news that m.y.Iifewould change
or doctor a baseball? a great dea1 and all for the beuer,

':' rI. "Oh,: ne," the 'former- TeXas They've been, dBh~ so rar. 'I'm
,"-Rangerl ~ said Wir.ha.heanytaup. lookIr.. rmwllnl to tI'I.ewhole year to

"Matelhem believe I did." being like this."Perry said.
';0 your dying day,. should rans .' .

think of you as a "uaftypilCher:' he He plans to uav~J.m~re th.l~year
is asked. • ICe old baseball friends. VISIt the

"That's it buddy, you. gQI il. paibwhere~lOiledJoreightteams.
That's a good way to put. it II play in ol~.um~ gam~. . .._
. Ga.ylord,Perty won. 314 games in . Andho IloOkmgforwltld~being
22 seasons. He is the only pitcher 10 mllOduced asa .Hallo{f~!ms~
win Cy Yow, awards inbodl of a future Hall of ~amer at thiS
leagues. Newas thildontheall-ume ycu's AIl ..Sw Game anToronto.
strikeout Ii when he,retircdin 1983.On Jan. 8, Perfy made theHatI of
Fame .in his third year of eligibility ..
For that. the LegislalUreproclaimed
Thursday as uGaylord Perry Day'"
in South Carolina.

They also cited his worle as
baseball C08(:h at Limestone College
in Gaffney where he teaches "his
"boys' proper character traits and
attitudes, to .accor-ding to the resotu-
tion.

"Gaylord :is a uemendous
gentleman. to Limestone president
Fred Payne said. "He's a builder of
men."

But his presence in the House
chamber , bmughtbactboyhood
memories ror some lawmakers.

Like children befOre a baseball
game,severaJ representatives Uned
Ull to get Perry 10 autograph. the
Housc'sdaily calendar.

"Ga.y •.ord P,erly's ,8 ,real
American hero."' laid Rep. 11m
Rogus. O-Columbia. one· ot the
autopaph hounds.

Petry is something else 10 the
playen at Limestone. where he has
compiJed I S8-4S record .in Ibree·
years It the NAJA school.
. "They know tball"m jUII one of
die gu.y . that played. buebID." be
Slid.

The rUst official beskdJIIl 8ImD
wu played. in 1981.

The 1938, ,Detroit Tilcn and abe
1931 New York Yankceaeach bad a
record 10 grand slams.

In his firslmajor ..'league same 'in
1968. Bobby Bonds of San Francisco
hiu'grand slam. becoming the first
man 10 do so.

Joel Perez
Born Frida.y., February I" 1991 8:10,a,m.

Weighin,7.1bs. 19112"long
• To the proud parenti of'

MI"." Mrs. 'Trinidad Perez

UI'II be able ·1O'58.Y" "WeD. 1made
it guys:" Perry said.

Perry also should have more time
to regale .listeners w.ith 'slOries of his,
run-ins with hiuers,

He remembered' one tale involving
former New York Yan~ee oUlfieldet I

Bobby Murcer. Murcer always asked .
the umpire to check balls thl)own by
Perty because he thought Perry was
doctoring (hem.

Murcer uiedto get even when , I

Perry was in town with the Cleveland
Indians. Murcer invited Perry out
after a game to meet. Mmcer's wife.

II She had a handful of gJie&sys&.uff
and I shook hands with her." Perry
said.

, .

career Sales
Opportunity with

FlInn BUl88u Insurance I
C·ompanle. 'Of 'Texas

,QUALITY CLIENT LE I

..

, . ,

.The Hereforti !Brand, in tribute to National
Newspapers iin Educa1lion: Week (March 4~8),
wm publish ,8 spechil contest ,section Sunday
March3rd" featuring ecUtorials and advertise-
ments written and designed by Hereford's,
818m-ntary 'and intermediate students.

- -

To Discuss Th~ls
Opportunity

Call Jim Clarke at.
364-1070

All ntrle rll be Judged nd
wlnn IIIh V thlr plctur
, nd WO ,publl heel.

If 'you would like to hav,e a nt n n
adveni ment tor your business, please call
thil He rd Brand DISPLAY VERTIS
at 3~2030 no Iat r than 10:00 ain February
7th, 1991 .

• ' SlmpII
Comelnind
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T. . THOY'S HO L

DAY-Macaroni nd heese,
weet • tomato wedg ,sli ed

pea he • miL.
TUESDAY-Submarine dwieh,

Academic
honors
presented

More than 2..600 Texas Tech
Univer~ily Iud ms ,qualified for
acad mic honors lists based on final
grad s .reponed. for the 1990 fall
emester,

Students' making the President's
List earned perfect 4.0 grade-point-
avenlge., Dean's .List recipients
earned a 3.5-3.'9 grade-paint-average
during the emester, To qualify for
the honor. ludenlS had to be enrolled
in ai least 12 c.redit hOUls oC elass
work.

The CaUacadem ic honor students
include: Noel Paul Gonzalez,. Monica.
Diane Grotegut •. Jefferson Arthur
Joyce. Philip John Milbum._ Lara
An eue Reinauer, Vaavia J une Rudd.
Denise Schulte, Greg Allen Sorensen.
Misty Kay Sblkes, Kelly Don Vinton"
Keith Wayne Anderson. Mark
Andrew Altho. Susan Renee Belt.
Donald .Peyton Ramey. and .Brienna
Gail Townsend.

In Botswana, wbcl'ie' rainfall
averages a mere 18 inehes a year, the
land is a dry lhanhe national motto,
the national grectingandlhe wOld for
money are the same: pula (rain),

I. B,EETLE. BAIIIEY
ICfOt-.! 'TREA"M~ AI..L .
THe: FACT5' ANt) FteURES ..
Z&~O! SET1t)THE R:NHT! .
WHATS T~E- 8OT'1't:>M

! u"'e'!I..I-I~iIi....J

potato chi c ; carrot anut-
bancr bar. milk.

WEDNES.DAY~ChHi beans,
coleslaw, okra. cornbread. chocolate
chi,p cookie" ilk.. .

THURSDAY~Turkey pol pie,
yam. bi cult. pear halve. milk.

FRIDAY·Chili mac,green beans,
tater' tots, apple crisp. milk.

HEREFO D
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Dlleakr t

MONDAY-Diced pears. pancakes.
milk,

TUESDAY-Sausage pattie.
biscuit. apple juice. milk.

WEDNESDAY.Fruitloop , )iced
tat, banana. milk.

THURSDAY-Scrambled ,eggs.,
toast, diced peaches. chocolate mi~k.

FRIDAY-Mini-com dogs, wuh
syrup ..mi cd fruir, milk. -

.Lunell

MONDAY-Chicken strips and
gravy.~!ashed potatoes. peas and
carrots. sliced peaches, peanut- buuer
bar. hal rolls, bUlter, milk.

TUESDAY-Burritos,. cabbage-
apple salad, buttered com, mixed
fruit, 'cookie. mi!lk.

WEDNESDAY-Mexic.:m chili
pork Ioaf, seasoned green beans,
candied sweet potatoes, hot apple
cobbler, cornbread. butter, milk.

THURSDAY-Nacho grande,
lcuucc and tomatoes, seasoned pinto
bean •Spanish rice. pineapple tidbits,
cinnamon roll, milk.

FRIDAY-Submarine andwich,
hreddcd teuucc, French fries with

catsup, po.rk.and beans, cboeolatc
prune cake, bun. milk.

P,~anni,nlg
sesslon
held

Officer nd member of
Panhandll As ociation of Odd
Fellow and .Rebekahs mel in
Hereford recently for planning

_5 ion.
Hereford lodges will ho t the

annual meeting of PHA 00 April 27
and 28.

Officers present were Gene
Zachary. I.O.O.F. president, F~iona;
Leola Tolbert. Rebekah presidem,
Amarillo: Mary Dell McNeill.
Rebekah vice president. Pampa;
Juanita Haines, secretary. Amarillo;~l~d'-~'~~~~~Elii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t=;~~~~~~;;~~i:!~~lpast presidents George Reed ,of I

Friona and Edna Schuster of
Amarillo.

Olher attending were Ben
Conklin. Anna Conklin, Tooy Idbe(;k.
GcnevieveLy.nn. Jim Loving. Erma.
Loving and Susie Cunsinger,

Students
receive
degree

More than 2,000 Texas Tech
Universil.y students received degrees
during fall 1990 commencement
exercises with keynote speaker John
Scovell chairman and director of
Dallas-based Woodbine Development
Corp',

Among \he August and December
graduates receiving diplomas were:
Michael Stephen Allred. Mark.
Andrew Artho. lohn AlberL Sim-
nacher.and Kimberly Raquel
Winiams.

By Mort Walker
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AL~SOI.OU.ON'6 FAMEI\e "WISE
KING 19 NQ1t:O IN 1He &I"'E" UTTt.e WAG
eEEN SAIO OF HI6NEIGMIk':IR TO TME
SOUtH ....TWB'QUEEN OF SHEeA.1l4IS
)OIJNG WOMAN, ,Q·IJLER OF W\oIAT~Y 1$, .

!THeM051 SOLrrNB(N POINT OF GA\JOI
AQA8I.tI\,HAD'lO '!515 .A.g 'EQUAU.V ,tMART
A6 I-IEQ ~. F'AMClPG NCIRTMERIt CCIIJN11:I;l-
~. THOUGHIAIGTDE69 OF A lOll""

I GOUIf1iIlY' NEI2GE!I..F,(CAU.fP YEMEN TOI:tt\~
THE LAND !NA6 A CSiOS~ OF MANY
IMPOIlTANT TPACE 11COU1E610 THIi EASI",
'ft.W6 6~'tilll) PROFIT'IMMeN6aV) SHE
COULDN'T "'ELP &I1r ec IM~5ED BY

'i m£ TALE9 OF .OLOMC)N'S 'TOEtoAENDOUS
WfALnI' AN£) me AI56OW1E U.lXUll'Y OF 1-416
PALAGe .•. 50 'StiE APORN6D Wfli S'nClANGE
twzt< !QIjTY WITW HeQ FINE5T CMIIRMEN1S

I ANI) SET OFf!' TO Vl'91T SO(..OMON IN
1YE NOQ"T,I-J.

wow, rf sAouLD SE QUITe oe'olIOUS
1MA1' SMEeA'g VISIT WA~'T JUST 1'0
VIEW ~'6 MAGIIIlfIOENCE-FOQ
THE mp I'RiELFHAt).1t) lM<E TI-lEl
l5ETT'EJ?PNn OF'THlEe ve~-~D
SHE 'NENT ~JlH A Gl:lE'Al lk'AlN OF
CAMeL6 LO\DEt> wrrn GIFTS, SPICES"
PmECIOI)S'$TONES {psARl.;S, ONe
HIJNDQEClANO 1WENTY TAL.ENTS OF
GOt.D{Aec:vT i.'as.OOO~"'IIS
YOUNG QUEEN WAS": ·,'.D
fOCZ I5Et:I\Q" AS -me SAVING
GOeS-AND 6~E GOT11'.!

WHTEFACE AVIATil,ON
AGRICU TURAl AVIATION

LE~D SHELTON • ~·101
ORNER 615 so. 25,MILE.AVE. HEREFORD. TX 78045

,PLAINS FORD
NEW HOLLAND, INC.

UWY.38S SOtl'l'lll
3&&-4001

FO.RD - NEW BOLLAND ,·VERSATILE

J
/.

./
:'

. I

I
-

..

HE'REF'ORD
FRAMi,E • AXLE ,

ONCe AT S<:II..OMON"S GOI.JQ'T; 1WE Qt.ftN
OF Sl-IeeA "OoHEO AND~HED" AT EV&l:lV-

I Ti-l1N/:;iiHE 6AW oI\NIJ 14EARO! '5OI.DMO'>.I~ ....eAD W\D TO
~ S'IN'IIItM.ING FQOM AlL TWE 1JE~6EFLA"fTEAY WM'H lM..nOt

S'I4E DELUGED HIM. AND SOI:.OMON, CE~AfNLY A~ADle5 MAN ISY 'ReP-
6TATION, SEeMS TO H/),\lE SUCCUMISEP TO HE ... SUBTLE CAMPA.IGN-Al" LEAST 1

THe: AEceNTLATE EM'PEROR OF 'ETUIOPtA, HAWE 5ELASSIE, TWCIt.IGH'T 50-FORME
TIiIOaD ~15_ OINN UN~ (!I.(tC.K,-TOMENELU(L6IJPPOsEO OfF$F'AING CF THE RCM'1.
COUR..e'~ 'C;oN~6". HOWBeI~ WHEN SHEBAL.£FT. SHE mol< BAl:I< 10 ,HER ~
OOI.JNTQV ~ 1li'ACE _~6, 'PROfITA&LE 1t>wSi' FOR YEARS 1'0 COMe,
~. W THE w:::lRDS .Of' THE ,&lI!Ii£.E •• ·~'ANP I<rNG 5OUJMON GflWEIJNTO' 1lE QUEEN OF SNeM
ALL MEQ oesl~1 WHATSOEVEr:<>sHE ASKE) •.•«. SMART LITTLE LAgy!

w.... ylhlp ....
At. 4. 289.5554
James Peach, Min.

MEDlQRII
R ... 'Unl" MeIhoalst Chur'eh
,501 N. Main Sb'eet 3&44770
Or. 518\1'8 McElrOY" Pastor
.., ........ Iad ... San PtbIo
220 Kibbe
IHilda Cavazos. Pastor

W.... ~UnI!d IItlhoditt
41,0 ItvIng 364t-4419'
Oertel Evlnt. Min.
NuaK
ChUrch 0I1he .........
La. Plata & Ironwood 364-8303
David Slalnp. Min.
IEJda OUvarez Spanish P - sa
.f£NlECQIT'L
United PentlCO.tlll
Ave. H. a Lafayette 364-6578
Rev. W rren McKibben
lOin". 'D. Cristo
1103Alamo 364·2906,
Aquilino Acres. Min ..

PRESByrERIAN .
Arlt Pre.byterlan
610 lee Street 364·2411

. Dr. James W. Cory

SEyEHWP' YAQVEN7I$T
Seventh-'o., AdvenUtt
711 w.. Parte;Ave.
Rocky Guerrero, Min.

DII:lm
ChrI• ...,Atumbly
Saulh Maln SL 3&4.se82
W............. ea•••• J nauch
Westway CommunkyCenlw'
JimSulhetiand.P..-
FalIoWlhlp of a....,..
Senior Cltiz.tl. CenIIr
.26 Ranger 364-085A,
Doug MannIng • WOI'IhIp Loder
Good ..... Church
909 Union
IRauI 'Yaldez, IPuIar 314.5_
MInford CcImmunItyc:lllftft
t5lh&
Donnen DuggIn. Pallor ..

CA·llfOLIC
La Ig..... 0.8M JOM
13th & Brevard .
IReV. Joe ,Bjxenman, Pastor
364.5053
Sl Anthonw" Cltbollc
115 N. 2.5 Mile Ave. 364-61 SO
~ne R. Blum.'Pastor
,CIt_DAN
,Rrsl Christian
~01 W ..,Park Ave. 364-0373
Interim Minister
Alton B. Tomlil'llPh. O.
CHUBQf'QFCHlftST .
Centnl' Church of Christ
149 SIU,set 364·1606
Roy Sha.lle, Min',

15th Str.. t Church '0' Chrllt
15th & Blackfoot
U Igl•• ,. 0.Cristo
334 Ave. E. 364..6401
Jesus Cervantes, Min.
'Plrtc AVI. Church of Christ
703 W. ,Park Ave.

T.mpIo c.awlllo
.~dI,DIH
136 Ave ..G. 364 .. 75.
Rev. Sam_I Lopu
T.... camN
VIfdad V Vida .
802 Av. K. 364--1826

. ~ ~no. Jr., Pastor

MPJIIT........,....
130 N. 26 Mile AVt,. .
36<1-15641364-8330
l...I!fty Codyin ..PdtOr'..........
.11'1 • Jec:k1On
Gary 0,. Grant, iMin.
964 ..1807
DIIWn Baptllt
Dr. Jim' Hickman. Pastor
258-7330,,.......
5t. • Meln Sl 364-0696
ROMId L. Cook. Pastor
FrIo_U,t
FrtoCommunity 278-56.16
SamMa.m, Pastot

CIIvMy ........ HIon
1:lO4 Mcnman Ave.
384-8102
John IHurIt PDtof'......: ........
201 cO.Ny ctub DrIve
384-1574
.. SIMI ......
302KnWW384.a51O .
WII8m JohnIonI. Jr., PuIor
IPIIoIkn ....
'MdoI.:Io Cammurily
Jim ~,.Paatar
................... II1II.
1 Mile N.an"""_.........
400 .....
C. W. MIn. MIn. ... .oI42

'Church of ...... 'ChIWt ofLIIW.,., SIIInM
500 Cow*y ClubDrIve
311-1211

115 Sc'hl'.y
364-1'500

EQ.UlPMENT. CO." INC.
S. Kingwood .-II. 364-1551

CHURCH Of<jQD
Country Ro.d Church or God
401 Country Club DrIve
364·5390
Harlan Re8C:h.Mln.

faith -..on Chu~ of
GodInC ....
3O'78revatd .
Aev.IRIc:hM:I ColIna 3&t-8553

'c:HUllGHOEJEllIIdmur
OfYmRlJAurMIQlI

.......... ,WIt......
'11 A... H -51U

'H,e'reford' Farmers
G',lnAssn,. Inc.

IF.rm, Equipment • ~SUppll_·'.
t::Z . , I.......__ '*'-r..~~ ....

LARRY HARRIS'

OSWALt I f.j't'Stod,
Produm

384-1621

chatrrP.ion,
leeclers,. inc.

364-0353



364·2030
313 N.

CLASSIFIED AD '
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1-Articles For Sale

FIREWOOD FOASALE
Seasoned OM Or .MesquHe

Colr.. Tire Store
3648411

WORKSHOP DIRECTOR
Hereford Satellite Center

"Individual to direct del!8lopme" ..
&,al', vocational', social: and O1her
.,ralning,a:ctivities, for d'ullS,wi( .
;rn~tal retardation. II R!SpOIISibIe
tor overall program which
includes: assessments; contract
production and quality control;

, education and development of
community resources; vocatioqal
and educational training

Gel paid for raking easy snapshOts! No programs; .nd related adiylties
For sale byowncr: All brick 4 bedroom, Tidy 3 bedroom, NW area. Call experience $900.00 per 100. Call ,'tolnsure program ·Albillzadoll
2 bath,garage. fenced back yard, no 364-2660 or .364-7476. 16192 1-900-230-~36($O.99/m~)orWrite: : and growth. State .salaryand
downpaymcm,. low payments. if you PASE480W. 161 S; t.mcolnway, ~ benenes.',ual~.,~ I"

,qualify •.364wS281. _. 1 . ,'. ' 'rc.nl." ,_ b'.o.uscs_... , .. '.... ;.fto: 11011--- NOft\I.t\ 6OStti. H:;·I"I61·~8.'. ,'". ';.~~!iliiMJJIJI
I. -.. . .. UQJI~'" ~ l' _1..' ;:; •• '1 hH . -if r.••~ 'V '-,_j_4~8: wi 1M~i '4.111'"~

check at Hereford Texaoo. 364.8620'1
We have pest control on houses.

16199

'-

'Back Yard So S turday onl)'. 615 '
. Star. 16375

CROSSWO.RD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

.

3~Cars For Sale
ACROSS 41 Baseball's

1 Epic lakl grand -
ell Dr insot DOWN

vigor 1 -Love
8 Dodge Story"

11 Largest novelist
asteroid 2 Confeder·

13 CoIoJful ated
flowellS, 3,Capra's
'or short Clar,efilCe,

14 Disney's e.g., Yesterday'S Answ.r
Uti" 4 Append great pedia unh
Mermaid 5 Battle Bobby (abbr.)

1S Broadcast mementos 19 Puzzle 28 Dawn
16 Blue Jays' 6 Oxy~tfn diagram goddess

home (pref.x) 22 Passen- 30 Ulterly
18 Account 7 Press- gar ' uninter-

books man's 24 Cooking ested
20 Common helper seed 31 Spectrum

tit e sl8'rter8 Fume 25 Yard· producer
21 More 1,·0Regardstick's l<in33 Gr,ono

dreadful 1'2 Black- 26 5ta9937 TV's
22 Char'ges Il10rns comments "Emerald
23 Goal 17 Hockey 27 Encyclo- Point -"
24 Remote
25 Wner

Ayn
27V.C8

follower
29 Patriotic

mono-
gram

30 Studied
intensely

32 First '
Republi-
can
president

34 Go awry
35 Whodunit

award
36 Literary

summary
38 "Super~

ma,,~slar
39lHide-

aways
40 'Luge

1984 Chevy Blazer .Black/White
4·whcel dri.ve.7S.octJ mil . 364-3135.

, 162.52

1978' 4x4 Blazer, new lransmission. '
After S p.m. 364-4305. 16329

1981 Mercury Marqui 4-door. $1000:
364-7700. 16340

1987411.41byoeaPickup. 60,000 mites,
,roU bar & bed liner, AM-FM S~reo
cassette, running boaJds. 289-5562.

" .., leave message. 16347

3A-RVs For Sale
- ----

Dickey-Stout Motor Ranch will. pay
cash or sell on con ignment MOlor
.Homes & Travel Trailers. 359-7116.

16316

4- Hea IIEstate

Money paid for houses,
mortgages. Call 364·2660.

notes,
790

Two houses and two separate comer
loIS near San Jose Church, one house

, at 237 Catalpa, 1/2 block. 140x300,

I

mat has been cleared on 'comer ef]
, IGracey & Sampson. Call 364·884_2..

, 5470 ,

6 room house for' sale, SIS,U()Ocash, Two bedroom unfumi hed house with
244 Wcst4th. Sec b)' appoinuncnlonly. basement, fenced yard, ncar schools.
Can 258-7736. 16362 3647J854. . 16171

No money down. 3 br. 1 bath-house
. looking for a nicc family. AU new
inside and out wilh ceiling fans. etc.
Near S3S0/mo. 364-3209. 15864

202 no...glas, nice 2,000 sqn.,. 3 bdnn.,
comer lot ow.oor financing. Gerald
Hamby. Brokcr~364~ 566e: -·1613

Concrete consll'llCl.iOD- .B,.L: "Ly~n"
Jones', Driveways. w' , patIOs,
foundaLipns. slabs. Free es~. Owner says sell 3 bd., 13/4 bath, 2 car
Over 20 yrs.experience. 364.(1617. g~ge, fi~placc •. , dust stopper

40 windows,mmtcondiuon. 36.soo. CaU___________ ,3644670. 16254 Forsale 16x8SalleleclriccenlraJ heat,
3 bcdIoom IrIiJer house ..CaI.l36W480

Repossessed Jr~y.Other name': , .'. " . after 1 p.m. 16244
brands.Used-rebuilt-$39-up.' 162 acres,. 2 Ifl· miles Nonhwest of 1 ----....;.-.----- __

S~Service,on'Omakes.,36A-4288 .• Herefol'di. two wens ,connected, I .,' . .'

. .. .. -. '1200 S58S/acre, rented for 1991. Can' 'MobUe-sale or .leas".S6,SO.O'.
:8()6..29~4804. 16296 II Lease~S2tiOlmo TwC! ~ wnh
- • Two rull baths, partially furnished.

364-8571 after S. . 16261New and DOW' in SIOCk: The Roads of.
New Mexico. in boot fcma.Atso The
RoadsofTexa.$l2.9Seacb, Hereford
Brand. 313 N.I..ce. 15003

. Consumers 'Fuel COQP is acaptiitg
2 bedroom house . .Furnished, clean. applications fo~position of Manager: The Hererord Police Department
Call' 364-2733. 16287 l~petsonsShouldSlm4resume, will be testinl 'February 9, 1991, '

aloo.gwith saIaIj. requireln~nl to Stey.c :' 8:30 a~m.at the County.Lib~~y, i

Horfman,Rl4, Hereford,. Tx ..79045 .. I ZU~. 4tb :for ,Ihe rollowing i

,. , . . 16361 I 'positions:' UallCx'm. palrolman. I

,certUied tllroulb tile slate, or
Texas " Juvenile Investigator,
certJrICd througb .Ibe state of
Texas &: experimced witb
juveniles. Test preparation
manuels are available upon
request. Brinl appropriate
dothing ror:tbe obstacle course. '
Be' tbere by 8:15a.m, For further
informationl CODbKjC Bruce '!--ee,
J64...2323. ,. ,I

'142 NW Drive, nice 2 bedroom brict.
Ialle rooms-jots of storage, Lar:gt. 3
bedroom, 409 W. 4th. 364- 7272 or ,
276-5604. 16294 Nood babysillcr to babysit baby' at het '

home. Please call 364-4326 or
364..4145. 16367

"

-

4A-Mobile Homes

For sale by owner: Clean quality
home. If you see it you'U want iL Ir
you e.an quaHry for Joan.we will pay

____________ 1 closingccsts, Move in nolhing down,
123 Centre. 364·6164. 16310

.
For rent: Nice large two bedroom
houSe close to downtown. $2SO/mo~
$100 deposit. 364-5337. 16344

1.2,3 and 4 bedroom. aparuncms
:il.vailablc.Low income housing. Stove
and re:frigcrlltOr~l.lmishcd.Blue WUlcr

3 bedroom house in Lubbock :-vil!h Garden ApIS.Bill,S paid. Call J64-()66 ~.
16x28 'bedroom " bath partially' 770
completed. In·groundpool.. quiet
neigbbothood. wUl sell or trade for
property in Hereford. 364.1736.. Move-in special now.Nodcposu. One

16313 and lWO bcdrocmapanmeras, All bills
- .'- - paid, excepl electricity, "Reduced
. _. .., Ratc·ByWcckorBymonlh"Eldomdo

Trade Townhouse 1501 S. Alabama Arms, 364-4332. 820
Exua g~ round biles cut before I in AmariDo for house in Hereford ..CaD
fr to 27&.5239'. ]5988 .J,L. Marcum, 364-0990 or DlghlS all

~359-.5030'. l6352
v

Professional VCR cJt.aning; and repair.
Hereford Home Cenru. 226 N'. Main.
364-4051.15,169

I

We repair aD mates and model of
, wing macbinesind vacuum cleanen.
Herefool Home CCnfa'. 226 N.Main.
364-4051. 15170

Subscribe 10 the Amarillo oming 01'
afternoOn, newt ,r. 364-:7136. .

.6322

Aun; Hairs~)'1ists. opeoing seoa, Hair
Care Cen~r. Renl-A~BOQ1.h·Only ..·
Inquiries eonfldemial, 3~-7713.

Two bedroom, 1 bath, 5W Union, '. , , , 16370:'
$225/montJI',$] IS deposit..I-354~9771 ,
after 8 p.m.Leave message. ',',.,---- .........;~-- - ;;,.....-~ ......ioiooiii--____:"':_~

16363
JOBS AVAIlABLE

National BeerPaddng Company. an iDdllSb'y Ifader; Iscurrently accepting
applkations 'or: Refrigeration operators and eleetriclans needed
immediately. Higb S'Chooilraduate witb refrigeration or electriCian
traininf or experience. '
Beneli ,include: .uarBD~ work wee ,paid medlcaJ~ dental and Ufe

·in.s,-urance, holidays, vacation" ,and em,ployee meal pureb .pia.n.
I Ap.plicadons available ,-I" .Li~aIJob' Service Center,807 S.Kan ,

For' rent. Nice 2 bedroom house, ' Liberal, Kansa :67901,(316)6-24-IW
.. An :EquaJ 0.·nnn_ rtu It... mp1o-r.'~. paneled, So]' BleVinS, . __ .1 " ...

$175.00 month. CaD 806-762-4339. . MIF. A.A.P.
16.369

- 5-Homes For Rent
,
,

One bedroom furnished aparunenl
$16S/mo. $50 deposit, bilJspaid.
364-0999. After 5 p.m. 364·7178.

, 16364'

Best deal in !Own,. fumishcdi ~OOdrooln
,dfl:ietty lpI'U1'lIJ1IS. $175.00 :pcr month
biUsplil, red brick ~ 300, blOCk
West 2nd Street. 364-35M. 920

Nice, large. unfurnished apartment •
RcfrigeralCd air, two bedrooms. You
pi)' mIy dcc1ric-\\C.ply Ihc miL S30S.oo
.monlh. 364-8421. 1320

Sc'lf-lock lOI1Igc. ]64·8448.

Paloma LIne 2bedlwnlMi1ablc.
clean.wdlcaNd for, laIOIIabIy,S 170
deposit, no pelS. EHO. 364·125',

6060

I '
2 bedroom, duplex. water _ ..
Iuralshed. S2SD/monthly, 364-4370.

16378
-- - 6-Wanted

- -------

Wanled: Used Pianos. We pay cash for
used' pianos. Totzeln Music
(806)'3S2.~S293. 16366

. -

I 7·BuslI1('ss Opportunities

GOLD CREDIT CARD
lOOCJ> .pproved

$1,500 ("edit lme
money back luara.ntee
ferr complete inf'i • atB

1·900·226-0049 l4.50 lee

HOME TYPISTS. PC users
needed. $35,000, polenttal.
.Det8Us. (1) 80S ,687«100
Ext. 8-10339

HozwShoeing &. uimming.364-60il4. '
, 16374

-- -

8-Help Wanted
" p ••

No Job offering here! But. if you're
looking fat a Career.See ouradin the
~pons Section. ' 16236

,
Pump' Company needs helper for
drilling rig .. Commerciailloense &
good driving record required. Welding
experienCe helpful. For ,appoinunenl
calt 364-0353 between 8 am, ·6 p.m,
Monday thru Friday.' , 16337

WA'NTED.. Ch8lr~lde ',detl'al'
ssistant for growing 'denial·

practice. Must-be a CDA er 2 '
vears experience In sit-down
four.han~ed dentistry with
some front office knowledge.

'.Salary d pendent on exper,l-
nee and contributions to

,practice ..Send resume 10 90.x I
2404, Hereford,; TX~79045

The Dear'Smitb County ASCS
Omce wiDacceplapplkation tor .
a Temporary Program Assistant
(Pr.oduetion AdJutment ~
t;o;'llpUance) tllrou.b Febl'1Hlrjr
4,1991. Ap,p'iQltions·Died wltb~n
the past year w.ill be considered 1

.alohg with tb~nJed in, respon e ! I

,to this announcement. I
pplk:ations must be .nled by

February 4, 1991 at tile Dea'
mith Coonty ASCS Ollke, 317

• W.Jrd, Her'fl'ord, Tx.1)ping, ten
, key by touch and computer skills

are .required. CandidateswiJI be": '.
considered witbout discrimina. ,
lion tor ·anynonmeritf'faSOll such "
asrace,ooior, rellglon,sex, '

, I nat,iooa'i orlgin!, p06tkSt, marital! I.
Istatus" men"al or' pbyslcal '
handicap, age, or mernbershlp or
nonmembel'sliip in any employ,. ,

, organlzatloo.

I
1
.t,
a
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TOALL usnD
I I PERSONS AND PAm ·8:

You _ hertb)' of _ e
opponuaity 'fOrwritleab - I.
'£0 .ellt. co.cer,.lal, t,lae
COIIIII'udIoa pmalt IPP~ --doD
No. C-20516 b1 HoIII 5......
C~ .10 C01IItrud a
M - ............ PlaDtla

I I Hereford. DnI SmlOl C -=-ty,
1Uu. - propoeed IocatloD II
the' Hoii)" - COrparaIIcIa bed 1

_~ar I: OI',.H-, ,S...,Road,
-:- t 01 Herein. ....11lildlit,
proposes to 'emit Ibe'followlnl
con ..... ~ -n~ .,4rodalorie .Id,
sodium .ydrolJde. _tIc.late

:,:... tter, ,.ul r ,dIGxkIe~.1tropD
oxides,ar._ .. Ide, 8nd

I I volatile OI'pIlIcCOllipoullds. ,
Befonaperiillta •.be _~ -,'or
... IL Ii IU..... aI-l- IIIioa _arc:"" .. DC_JO' _.. _ __ ell
m - cIt te COIIIplluce
"'I ..... R _ Reaulltlol!&oC

-.. ' - ' .. - -'. . tbeTeulAlrCoa.-Baard,Ud
Open~ngs forch.ldlen .1n ~~ oo.~C·11 :d,lPPlbbleF ................. 1

DlW-IIIS~. WIIlSllFriday.OIgius Tlalllncludti theappUtatloD rI
& week-e~ds. Ten Years' experience. It - -IIvaDablecontrol teehDoI~
Call BonDie Cole, 364·6664. .'. .IY" to each emilllolllOun:e and.

15314 compliance wit. ambled.! air
I qualitystandDds.
A copy filiimatnillll submitted
by the .pplkantll aqitlb'lffor
public inIpecdon. Itabenx.Air
Control Board Reaioulona.t
DriereroR Soudl,l, 5302, Soulb '

I A'VInul Q. Lubbock, Tx. _.IZ,
Celep'boae (106)'"-0090 or

I (8OCii.)744-6055, 814 at. the Texas
A.. Control ~ 6330HWo. -- --·ut ....~y.

,,290'east, .tustin, Tx.,t7ZJ. All
interested peaoas -II, Inspect
these .... te..lals and submit

'\\Title . com~ eall to tile Execu-
tive Director 01 die Texas Air
Coatrol Board. An, penonwbo

1.. .,. I maJ be .ffected b, emllliou of
air coa............ from the
p~ facillt, .. _., request.

I I contested ,tIM ....... from the
BOIII'd _ tile eGIIIIr __ pennit
applIcatIOn p...... __t to Seclion
.3.l7.l(c:)ol. Te~ Clan AI,
Ad. All com.eats .DeI -.urln.
iNq.uesu .... lbe' rHelyed in I'
wrlllnlb, Mardi 5, .99.1. All

I writtea coaHHIdIsub.lttedlothe ExeeuUvt Director , be I , .. ._ ..

co .lcIered I. deter.iai_.wile'" to IIIue 01' B..... ,tIM I

permit. AI COllillne.ls, wlll,bC .
Notice! Good ~ CIoIhcsCloset. .. ade a"ailable lor pabUc
62SEmtHwy.60willbe~1\nnys I ~ •• thl Tau Air I

and Fridays until funher no~i-cefrom I Control board ofIIce In A_in. ,
910 U:30a.m.and 1:30 to 3:00p.m. 1'-- -'"
I« low .lIIIlirnifIxI ilIDnC JQ)pJe.. Most "~~_~!111-~ ... ~--- ..
everylhing un~r $1.00. ._ 890 I. Hint 'from i

Hel'ol

- ~

I LEGAL NOTICES
- - - -

-

9-Child Care

lUNG'S IlANOR
.JlBfBODISr
CBrwCABB

.". ........"".uw.... I

II~".",., WI.... •• :,.,.;
I Drtt,.,.. ".,.,.., ••
,... B..n NoIIetI.

JIAlULYN SEU
DIrector,.,...,~-

HEREFORD DAY CARE
.... U II

bD ........
bJlrIIMd ......

CNIdNn ,0.'1,...·

,-215Norton
! ·-...s151'

241E.1.
,.... 1012

--

\

~ -

,

10-Announcements
~ ~

Problem Pregnancy Cenler. 505 East
Park Avenue •.364-2027. Frocpregnancy
lCstS. Cottfidcnlial. After hours il(lliinc .
3~ 7626,.ast ror '!Janie." t290 Dear Ruden: A.while back we

reccivOd a ktW &o.m.• woman explain·,
I ina tbalwbenlbe left bet blaCk cat with
1 die Yc~ to be neutcmd.bymis- . I

tab she wu Jiven aDocber black cat
idendcalto hell. . .

Well. i.l hapPened 'Junla, ;lOIlleone
ebe' Mm. J. Randall took her cat to a
new veterinarian to 'be neutered. When
She picked it up the next morning. the
cat acted atnnaely. It cried on thclrip

I horne, which was unusual since it was
UIed to cars.

I She looked it over carefully and hap-
WiUpick up junkcar-s free. Wo buy pened to nodcc that it had III white spot
scrap iron and metal. aluminum cans. on tbe undel$ide. Her cal was $aUd
364':.3350. '910 bllck without I sio-lle white tWr.

She ilnQJedial.eJ.y took it IMc::k to tbe
. ' 'veterinarian. He cbecbd aroWld and

~ Docn & ~ .RqJDimd._Can. fouM her c:.atbad been put In the WIVn,
Roben Betzen Mobile 1-679·5817; calC after the opetatiOft.
Nights 'Call 289'~5S00. 14237 ThankaoodneuthemiSlab wu after
- IIthe ~tiQft. ~',d~ ,to lhink wbal

. . .. _ _ could have happened if one Df1hem JOt
.~arresII. losu!&uon ;&. ConSltuCtion. We the w;vq b'eaIIneDt.
I~~I~ IWCI. Sl~. walls8/. mcUll .It's very .imponIuac 10 bave _ ~,
buildings. Free esmnates. 364-54 n. ·of IcIerdifytnf; DId: c.. • solid black or

16200 I white ca. ~ jUit • dab of caI~lJaiDt.
or cut _ • ,..... of fur OIl '.'hlck. or
lew· . .
If YDurell hll 10 ••• ,at the

I veIIribadID'. 0YIIIliaIM. poiD&. out the
l.lDII'kyou ... and .. him to write it
, ,down 10your cat wan'1lie'lDiIcaken 'for

DC"I1'IC~"anocbar.-1WoiIe_* • .CUAN --- .
II I Dear HeIoiIe: :1"\'8 ~ '........

..... 10 c )' _ 'a white and
c:oIoNd TIley. . pi
IDIIIa by IdcIdna one .... ...,.,......._ eM
...... wIdIe ........ ,o.Iy· .did~-,r

~ ....'. ....--~-- ........... ,......
)' ..,.

lkde 'Ie

Defensive 'Driving Course.is now being
offered nighlS ,and Saturdays'. Wi'll
include ticket dismissal. and insurance
discount . .For more infonnation, call
364-6578.. 700

For uee and shiublrimmihg. genera II
~& ~& ISIII1ed 1awn'Mllk.
364·31.S6. 16286

4 YDLBAAKR
,.. tONG: LLOW

. 'One' tier ~tands for another. [n this sample A is used
for the Utree VI, X for the two O~.t etc. Single. Hers,
apoltl'ophes. theJength ~ fOl'DllUoo of the wOrds are all
hln -. Each day the code leiters are dlffeli nt.

CIM'I'OQlJ01'E

8,ikini lnclsion n
what lt's cut up .b be

1·1

VL .ZNYRLXD

Wheni a"bikini"not "bikini"? Th'_ writer -dm ~ Icommon
A smtbnentin a recent newspaper m e,A ",biki:nj"inc' 'on ret 10
article on cesarean birth - shows that Ithe Clll dI:roughl the - in of '
eonru ioncanexislindestribingthe bdomen(tbe- . ," vi " Ie). but
urgical incisions made by doctors to ia is 'dle ,cut in the uterus (lbe hidden

perform ,cesarean deliveries. The scar), .. not lIle bdomen. thai
article tated that when a woman dererm.mes whelber - ueIll _ _
discusses, cesarean birth with her and vaginal birth is ,approprLte. A
doctor,. she should ask: whether the Jaw ttan verse incision ... hor~onlal
doctor routinely used slow-segment cut on the l~wC:'t.lJlrto~Lhe utero ·is
or "bikini." incision so vaginal birth the type of mel.woo which a. woman
cad be considered 10 later pregnan-m~t usually have for a - e vaginal
etes, dehvcJ)' laler.

.During cesarean delivery. the
doctor makes two incision to gel the
baby out oflhc u - -eee inc' ion in
lhe abdominal lW(al1and 9ne in the
uterus,

For 'dle abdomen. doctors lise
either a low horizontal (Wbikini")
incision above Ihe pubic bairor a
venical,(midlinc) incision fllom the
naval to the pubic bone.

,Almo .t all incisions on Ithe uterus
~ the .Iow horizonIaIl)IpC"Occasion:-
any. doctors usc a low venical

. incision, an up-,and~wn cut low on
" the uterus. Very rarely Cor nusual

circumstances. :lbcy use a classical
:indsion.which iSI vertical incision
extending into the upper pan. ,of the

I uterus,·

KNHDKRNYVJ MPN
PD';I L H T YL GXM.RND'YVJ

Z.NYRLXD,.TR I L H, T HPN

-A.OPNVHL AHW'WVLD .
W....... ,.'. 'CrtPt_ . Of.: OF WHAT HELP.IS

ANYONE WHO CAN ONLY BE APPROACH.ED WITH
THE R •.Gm WORDS. - EUZABE1iH BIBESCO

',Ict* ElluU" _n.. .,u.-
.... 1Ii ~· ..... ll.II.

Often the aIxIomina1 incision is not
the same IS the uterine incision. For
example. some women have a low
.horizornal incision in die uterus. and
a midline vertical incision in the
abdomen. A woman may not know
this.. howeyer~becausc all.she can see
is the abdomen scar. Her doclOl' ~y

.need to consult medical records to
veri ry which type of ulcrineinc:ision
was used COl' the prevIous cesarean
birth. .

Vertical sears 'OIl. 'the uterus are
more likely to rupture. or separale.,.
during labor than low horizontal
scars. For this.reason ,doctors almost
never suggest that women who have
vertical ulCrine scars attempt vaginal
birth. Although a complete rupture is
unlikely, il can be serious when it
occurs.

Sdtlabs
HysillJer

1500 West Park Ave. ,364·128'1
Richard Schlabs Steve

",one 364-1216 lac - lrading Da" After 5:30 P.M..
'or .ecorded Commodit, Update.

CAmE FUTURES GRAIN FUTURES METAL FUTURES

FUTURES OPTIONS

1£\1'. .01. 1I~. "'!>'d "",t ~~ ,,--oI'Ih·,n'll_ ..,11;
C!oIon l!l!«ftI _ ..IDle .. ,.. II.1IJ ",,1.

. .

Call now to nge
for ho e deli elY

AU·About It/
Whatever your
interests, we've got
you covered. From
local news to enter-
tainment, you stay
informed,

II
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A.VE VE B PTIST CHURH

SeOUl Sunday wilt be observed
during the mornin .war hip service
Feb. 3 t dle church. The congrega-
lion win gi¥e· peciaJ recognition 10
all ScoulS-and Ih . who have worked
with them.

Beginning at 1 p.m. Sunday. the
first. pan of four-part rie on the
New Age Movement will be
di u ed. Partl ._entiUed "Tho New
Age Aua.cks on Americ ." It win
alert believer: to dli fi t growing
movement. The public is invited to
attend.

Sunday school for all ..ges beg,in
at 9:45a.m. For dditional informa-
lion, call 364-1564 or 364-4979.

'DAWN BAPTIST CHURCH

During the 11a.m. worship service
Sunday. Pastor Jim Hickman will
speak on" A Debt 10 Sing About."
The message is pan oCa series of
expository sermons on tne book of
Revelation and will include a
discussion of" the great tribulation."

Evening services have been
canceled Sunday so members may
attend me annual Week. of Prayer for
Christian Unily service at 7 p.m. in
First Christian Church. The eventis
sponsored by members of the
He-Jlelord Ministerial Alliance. A
nursery will be provided at the
service and the reception.

For Cunher inConnation about the
church and its activities. call 258-
7330,

FIRST UNIT.ED
METHODIST CHURCH

Planning .forchurch activities for
1991 wiU be done at am.eeting of the
Council on Minisuies ofFirslUniled
Methodist Church t 2 p.m. Sunday
in Ward Parlor. This w.ill bea three-
hour session to, line~up.goalsand
program proposals.

These will be submitted to the
adminjsU'auv·e board for approv.al
then carried out by tho council.
Margaret Bell. council chairman,and
10 Oebs, director of Christian
education ud yaudl. wUl diNclllhe
planning session after each council
mernberpropo action for his work
area.

On me churCb 1C~e4ul~ (Of _
Sunday, in addition to the sj'CciaJ
meeting, is Ihe monLhlybreakfutJor
die Methodist Men a[ 8 a.m. in the
feUowShip hall; Sunday school.beg,ins
t 9:45a.m; momin- worship at

lOeSS; the Youth Choir will meet at
S:30p ..m.; and:thc Youth. FeUowship
meetings begin at 6:30 p.m.

United Methodist Women will
h ve their February .generalmeeti ng
tJO .m. Wednesda:y inl Ward Parlor

and a covered dish .Iuncheon at noon
in the fellowship hall. Youth of the
church have announced &twirp dance
win be held Feb. 8 in me ~ellow.s'hip
hall. Also, regisU'alion starts Sunday
for 1he annual youth ski trip to Red
River. N.M. Feb.22~24.

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sund )' sehool :roraU agcsbegins
atJOa.m. TheAdultBibleClas will
be discu sing Islam ,.- I. religion and
win: also,eJlamine the hisloryof 'the
Middle Eas:t.

. The sermon Corthe 11a.m. und:ay
wor; bip scrvice' .entitled "The work
of the P~phets of 'O~od,'"which i
based on Deuteronomy 18:15-20.
Copies ·of the sermon are available
upOn request.. well ,. - VHS video
-pes 'of the service.

For addiUonal information. call by
lhechurch .office ., 100 Ave. B. Dr
calJ 364- U,61'.

CENT AL
CHUR'CH Or CH 1ST·

The public is' ~tded'lO!be.Sunday
momin Bible e - or ,1I1Ig~-'.11
9:30.

The

ediCicati n.
E hWedne dayevcllingllt7:30.

inecongeegauen m - ClS fora pc ia'
study and devotion.

Th hurch' daily radi program,
"The Abundant Lite", i aired at U:55
a.m. Monday through Friday ..

FJ n TI T . II R '11

Anew vi'ita' n emphasis bns begun
at the church E ch M nduy cvcning
at 7: 15, every Sunday school
department will be represented to visit
abscnrccs, prospc tivc m mbcrs and
vi itor .

An all-chur h Val min Banqu I
is planned a'I. 7 p.m. Thursday. Feb,
14. at.the church. The co '1 is 53.50
foraduU and 52 for children, Please
call [he church office to make
reservatioas.

Those interested in joining the S nior
AdultChoir are invited to meet with
members each Tu sday <It 1:30 p.m:.•
in the choir room.

The Senior Adults h:IV plunn d
an old-fashioned bo SliPP r u16:30
p.m. Tuesday, Feb, 12 .. Every p rsen
is asked to bring u complete meal for
one in a box decorated Ior alcntin 's
Day .. There will be four categories
on which the boxes will be judged. The 1

church will provide the be rage ..

FIU.LOWSIUP
or UEUEVERS

SAN PAULO UNrn:D
METHODIST cnuncu

The public is invited to uucnd 1111
services at the Hispanic Mcthodis:
church located 'It 220 Kibbe.

SUlld:'IYschool begins <11.10a.m, und
Sunday worship crviccs arc held at .
Ua.m.and6:30p.m. TheWednesday
evening puyeI' ,service staRSal 1..

Hilda Cavazos serv~s as minister.
ST. THOMAS

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

The service at the 11a.m, Sunday
service, the fourth Sunday after
Epiphany. will. be a celebration of me , !

Holy Eucharist. Father Charles
Threcwil wiUpreach. on tbe gospel
.fOl' the day which is Mark's story of
Jesus' ,cleansing ,of a ,young man
possessed by unclean spirits.

At 9:30a.m. Sunday, the Women's
Study Group wiUcontinue their study
'oftheGospeJ of Manhew as outlined
in the Serendipity Study Bible ..
Visitors are most welc-ome to attend
both the classandLhe Eucharist.

BeJinniDg Wednesday, Feb. 6, and
oontinuing until the end ofthewar in
the Persian Gul.f,there will be the
celebration of a Vou ve Mass for
peace and members of &hearmed
rorces beginning at 7 p.m. Prayer
win be offered for each of the
members of Opera lion Desert Storm
(as supplied by The' Hereford
BI'I d).· U additions or conecuons
are needed, pIeue. c.aU the parish
office at 364·4U46. Also. within the
context ollhe Mass. I ying of hands

. . anoinUng for beaUn, will be
offered. TbiJ ' . "offered u a
community service and everyone is
inviied 10 )JII1ieiJ!ate. _

SL TIl 't.mou Shrove
naday PIncake Supper winbe :held

'-7:30 p.8l, 1'ueIdaY. Feb. 12.
inlhecbulcb ball. TlCblSare
.3 for 1.50f. dUkkeo ,seven

FIRST
PR BYT IAN HURCH

p.m. Sun y.
The women's .covered di h

luncheon .i planned _1 n on
VVedneda~Feb.6.

There will be no children' or
adult choirprlCliec next week.

A free taxi service has just been
instituted by the ion to help

.people who need - ride to any of the
church's activities.. Ed Coplen, has
volunr.ee.~ 10 run thi program for
one year. AU that is required is that

yoU COD ct him in advance at 3(;4-
6969. He will· ee th t omeone win
lake you 10 and from. th church.

The Youth FeUowship will ponsor
an adult dance at the church fr m 9
p:m. unLUmidnight. Satwday, Feb. 9.
Doug Schroeter will proyide the
rnus ic with his excellent ound
system. Games for card and
dominoes will be setup in the small
fellowship hall for tho e who don',
care to dance.

tilrough 12 y oC ag : nd ell ild ren
six 'i rs of age and under will be
admitted cd of charge, This is an
all-you-can-eat meal. Eating
pancakes on Stlrove Tuesday. the day
befOre Ash Wednesday on which Lent
b.gin ,is an old English custom for
clearing fat our of the house becau e
eating any meat product during Lent
was forbiddcn. (Mardi Om comes
from the same custom, its literal
translation being "Fat Tuesday.")

Dr. James W. Cory' ennon for
lheregul _ 10:30am, Sunday worship
ervice has as .hs scripture les Oil

Mark :1:21-28.
Conrumation classes for the junior

and enior high tudents will be held
.from. 4: 30-6 p,.m. Feb. 3 allhe ,chun:h.

The junior and enior high
fellowships will meet fro~ 6-7:30

- ----------

~anyo 5•••e

I '

Rainfsird Lawn Sprinklers
N,ew lnstaaanon &. repairs.

• !licensed & Bonded for your preteetlon,
'. Dit,chin'g ..backhoe work.

,Profes lion,al
Business &

Service
irectory

Gonzales Brothers
Plumbing, Inc.

StaleLioense,,"'rn32 364-0193 or Art 364-1771

B:us'iness Of ~he Week

n", ..... ,Our AYTHQRfZEQ
W'h~'POOII«!tch.nard& 80

. epaJt.. rv.ce Center•."
,SeMCe on ~I Blinds 01Appliances

_ _. SPecIaIiziJg In Whl~ - .
COWboy ~pPliance Service

. TRAVIS SHIELDS .
32Y8lnlElfPWience

Phone (101).1m fiEREfOAD .. _
I............ __ . - . • TEXAS 7IIIUs
........ tp-'SI7-1077

,
r

Consumer's
Fuel CO-OP ASSOCIATION

'. IFuel & Fant! Supp!llies
• Gasoline & Diesel

11.6NlwY,oriSt,.,t
364-114& 340"N. 25 Mile AI/e.

Hereford; Texas 19045
DUANE 'STUBBLEFIELD

~". ; 11 I

I I I "j"

I· .1 f

~ .. - SIeeNe & Z,...
REUA8LE a COURTEOUS SERVICE
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